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Once upon a time, in the city of Hobo-
ken, there was an epidemic ol tuneful-
ness, a musical craze. Now, it came to
pass that four worthies, called, because
of their several characteristics, Bellsa-
rious, Nimrod,Quatreyeux and Cartridge,
being filled with sharps and flats, as it
were, resolved to spend their tuneful-
ness upon some person, place or thing.

A happy thought struck Nimrod. Lot
there was hla girl, " a maiden half di-
vine." Could they not serenade her?
Would she not smile upon their budding
genius, and, perhaps, invite them In to
have a smile afterward f

The others laughed in fiendish glee at
the thought of inflicting a, serenade upon
anyone,and readily assented to Nlm-
rod's proposition.

Nimrod spent a vhole week fashioning
» flute out of tho barrel of an old fowliag
piece. The Cartridge imported, at vast
expense, a whistle made of choicest tin,
from the wilds of the Bowery. Quatre-
yeux and Belisarius depended solely
upon the talents Nature gave them.
' The days came and went, the hour
drew nigh when the serenade's would
serenade; but, before starting, Quatre-
yeux, of the mighty mind, addressed
them thusly:

" My tuneful chums, we have worked
together well and faithfully for our
present purpose, and it Is all but at-
tained ; there remains only its -aocom-
pllahaient, This is not done without
danger and the possibility of it becom-
ing necessary for us to be sot upon by
' twelve men good and true,' but even
though the deadly boot-jack should fly,
and the stinging hair brush be abroad;
though the air should be thick with the
slipper and the blacking box and the
hair-oil bottle, let us hold firmly to our
purpose—and the best side of the fence.
Until then 1 Let us away to glory."

Filled with ardor and ham sandwiches,
behold them on their way to the classic
shades of Fig Alley, where backs the
palatial <i > elling of Nimrod's loved one.
The rain is 'falling gently upon their de-
voted heads; the slush is squashing soft-
ly under their advancing feet; they are
variously and picturesquely arrayed.
Quatreyeux has discarded, for the time
being, his gold-bound specs, and re-
placed them with a pair bound with lion
and steel, through which he glares bale-
fully. Nimrod and the Cartridge are
tastefully dressed in shining rubber and
stout canes. Belisarius, the graceful
sprite, is unarmed, save with a saw-like
voice.

They arrive at the place appointed, the
Cartridge draws forth his instrument of
torture, but Nimrod discovers, to his
horror, that he has left his cherished
flute at home, so the Cartridge becomes
sole accompanist—a place he fills with
honor and a tin whistle.

After the first piece (Die Wachtatn-
mhtgesungen) is finished, a solo by Niin-
rod Is in order. He has just poured out
the first line (Howcauibeartoleaveth-e-e)
when a calm female voice conies with
cutting distinctness through the musio-
burdened air " I don't know I'm sure;
but I think I could bear the separation
with becoming meekness. Please tear
yourself away at onoe." Nimrod wilts,
and his song stops. He is dumb, for it
is lovely Mary Ellen who has spoken.
"Boys,what shall we do? If we go,
our purpose is not accomplished; if we
stay we become but a mark for reproach
and chunks of 8. & O.'s ooal;" so speaks
Nimrod, finding his voice.

"But the glory of having faced the
raualo in spite of overwhelming odds
against us," says Quatreyeux.

" Stay be it then," remarks Belisarius;
" Let us unburden ourselves of the mel-
ody that Is within us."

"We have been insulted. Bevenge!
revenge! " shrieks the Cartridge, wildly;
" let us sing loudly, longly, horribly, till
even the torn cat cease his plaintive
yowle and stands amazed and abashed;
till the exasperated boarder flings the
destructive inkstand; till we have
finished I"

80 they sing until the whole neighbor-
hood is aroused and their fate is almost
sealed, when they reaoh the end of their
performance, and then the music all is
ground, and

" Silence like a poultice comes
To heal the blows of sound."

There is a moment of suspense. Sud-
denly Quatreyeux with an eye to future
profits, proposes to gather up the articles
thrown to them in lieu of bouquets, and
strike a baluuce with the expenditures.
This i» the result:
By i bunged eye (Belisarius) |OSS
By 1 MIglitod affection (Ntturod) IS
By 1 baui hair-oil. Involuntary (Quatre-

yeuu »TS
By 1 general demoralisation (the Oar- •

Toil hair brushes, almost new.
To W bootjacks
TolbMttMhalroU.s 100

Tho expenditures they keep tor them-

selves, the receipt* (except the ooal
which the Cartridge takes to heat up for
the heads of his enemies) they take down
to a universal uncle of theirs, and hang
them up for ready cash, with which they
purchase several bottles of " ink," such

t singers use.
" Boys," says Quatreyeux, as they all

stood by, each one clasping a bottle of.
" ink," through which he endeavored to
look endwise, " boys, we ha\e not suc-
ceeded as well as we might have. I tear
that the musical taste of this community
is not saffldent.ly developed; but we
must e'en grin and beer it," and they
did.

The after-life of these worthies has
been uneventful. Belisarius still goes it
blind. Quatreyeux has retired to a lone-
ly daa and given himself over to medita-
tion and receipts for the removal of hair
oil. Nimrod has endeavored to tie a rag
around his wounded affections by taking
to himself a new love. The poor Car-
tridge, alas, has become but an empty
shall, nought remains but the brass, and
that Is ever present. So they are, so
they were; let them rest.

t-ssV*

A SUBAQUEOUS COW PASTORS.

A Tiuh Story About AmphlWon* Com
l a Florid*.

The St. John's Klver is a queer river,
lys a Florida correspondent. It is

about ISO miles long, from four to ten
miles wide, and averages about a foot
deep. In the centre, of course, the chan-
nel gets to be quite deep. Sometimes it
has a depth of forty feet. Its current
runs about a mile a day. I presume it
would take about 150 days for a cork to
float from the source of the St. John
to its mouth. It is salt for fifty* miles
from its mouth, and braokish for 100
miles. It is full of shad, catfish, frogs,
toads, eels, alligators and crawfishes. I
don't know of any fish or reptile that
don't live la the Bt. John's Rivet.

" Call this a river ?" I said to an old
alligator killer who was fishing for cat-
fish off the pier at Palatka. "Wby.it's
a great bay. It's no more a river than
Lake Erie is. Lake Erie runs faster
than the St. John's River."

"Thar you's wrong agen, stranger.
She's neither a river nor a bay; she's a
cow pasture. Don't you see the cows
standing all over the river ?"

The man was right. All the cows In
Florida seem to congregate In the St.
John's. There they stand in the water
all day long, slashing the mosquitoes
with their tails, while their heads are
under the water eating grass. It is a
strange thing, indeed, to see droves
of cattle feeding along a river with
their heads under the water. They
look like a lot of cattle without heads.
They will put even their horns and ears
under when the grass lays deep, and
keep them under sometimes two min-
utes. They get to be as amphibious as
the crocodile. A submarine cow pasture
is an institution only enjoyed by the
State of Florida.

Corporat ion N o t i c e .
Public notice is hereby given that sealed pro-
Mai* (or ending to thehighest grade, paving

»lth beat Befeian ulocta, r«eSLn« omba. mlavtag
flags, turnfcdiiag itfv oarbs sad flags where atom-
awry, an t for »ht> repairing at htTnterteoUoiia at
1 Bird and Fourth at reeta, on Orand street, bsswSMi
t&euortbMty UtMofT! ,rd *tmt ai.» «h« southerly
line of Fourth street, wi. txj t dved at th» office
oftheCityOlerk%oHIT:Jl>('ctor >t> Tuesday oven
Ing. Ffhruarr fl, « « .

Proposals to b» addressed "Ti> the Mayor and
Uoanc&of tbecttyof Botaofeen," endorsed "Fro-
posals for grading, paving, &u., (irand street, be-
ween Tblrt and Fourth street*."
All proposals must be made out on blanks fur-
Ished by the City Clerk, and accompanied bra

bond signed by two responsible Freeholders, la a
penal sum equal to the amount of the bid.

All Md* not In due form will be thrown out.
The Hayor and Council reserve the right to re-

Jectany or all bids If deemed In the Interest of the
to do.

By order of the Council,
BOSSBT U. A u r a s ,

City Clerk.

city so I

Horporatlon Notice.
V>

Public nodes is hereby *hren that the Commis-
sioners of Aaaeasments Care Died their map and
report for the inaprovnnent of Washington suwet,
from the northerly line of Ferry street to toe
northerly Una of Seventh street, and that objec-
tions thereto (which must be fat wriUmtV will be re-
ceived and considered by the Council on Tuesday
evening, February it, MBS, at 7:30 o'clock.

By order of the Council.
BOBSST H. Aiasam

City Clerk.

I lorporallon Notice.

Public notice is hereby given that sealed pro-
posals for the erection of a veil Tower corner of
Washington and 81xth streets, according to plain
and specifications adopted by the Council at ses-
sion of November I, 1881, and (Wed In the City
Clerks office, new City Hall BuUding, will be re-
ceived at the City Clerk's office until V o'clock on
"oesday evening. Hatch 14.1882.

Proposals to be addressed "To the Mayor and
Council of the City of Hoboken," endorsed " Pro-
posals tor the Erection of a B«U Tower corner 0th
and Washington streets."

All proposals must be made out on blanks fur
llahBd by ttao City Clerk, and accompanied by a
bond signed by two responsible Freeholders, in a
penal sum equal to the amouut of the bid.

All bids not In due form will be thrown out
The Mayor and Council reserve the right to re-

ject any or all bids If deemed la the Interest of the
city so to do.

By order of tho Conncil.
ROUST H. I t n n a ,

City Clerk.

A false basis of labor and wages is that
which assumes that a man must be paid
for his work, not the market price, but
whatever is necessary to make him and
his family comfortable. " A fair rent,"
says one of the Irish philosophers of this
agrarian sort, " is one which enables a
tenant to live and thrive." The trouble
here is that there is no fixed standard.
A quick and intelligent tenant, with no
family, could pay a ten pound rent, while
a lazy and stupid tenant with a family of
ten children could pay no rent whatever;
nay, the landlord would be compelled to
pay him fifty pounds a year to stay and
impoverish the land. The theory that
wages should be " whatever will make
a man comfortable " is every way perni-
cious; for it puto a premium on idleness
and improvidence, and a penalty on skill
and eoonomy. It makes the industrious
pay for the lazy, and the saving and self-
denying support the thriftless and self-
indulgent. The wages that every man
" ought" to receive are just what the
work can be done for if put up at com-
petition in the open market.—American
Queen.

The Spanish Cigar Store,
23 NEWARK STREET,

HOBOKBN, N. J.
Imported Havana, all Havana, and Seed andHa-

van*. Cigars (Spanish make) at
15 par e««t. text than In N«w York.

This is the only place Is Hoboten where yon can
gaUtgood HwanaandSeed Ofar f o r ™

LIITI

each, H forConchas Haas. We. each, S1
AU. SUViJU.

mj^.for

•So.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

AW OBDHJANCE TO PROVIDE FOB THE
A. Improvement of Grand stnvt. from the north-
erly Una of Third street to the southerly line of
Fourth street, and the Intersections of Third and
Fourth s treets be raised and repaired.

The Mayor and Council of the City of Hoboken
do ordain as follows:

1. That Grand street, from the northerly line of
Third street to the southerly line of Fourth street,
be graded to the established grade, and be paved
with Bf Igian Mock pavement, new curbs set and
new SAKS laid where necessary, and the old flag re-
laid and old curb reset, and that the Intersections
at Third and Fourth street* be raised and re-
paired.

S. That the cost and expense of said work be as-
sessed upon and paid by the property specially
twneflttsd hi proportion to the benefit received;
provided,-however, that no property be assessed in

icess of such special benefit.
8. That all ordinances or parts of ordinances In-

consistent with the provisions of this ordinance be
aud the same are hereby repealed.

Passed February 14,1KB.

JOHN ctnrrro.
Chairman of the Council.Approved February 13,1884.

KOBt

K. V. 8. BXSSOir,
Mayor.

H ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

rif CHADCERV OV S E W JKRBEY.

To Carl Koehler and William Brandstaedter.
By virtue of an order of the Court of Chancery

of New Jersey, made on the day of the date there-
of, In a cause wherein John 6. White et al., ex-
ecutors of the wiU of William White, deceased,
are complainants and you and others are defend-
ants, you are required to appear and plead, answer
or demur to the said complainants bill of com-
plaint on or before the fourth day of March next,
or the said bill will betaken as confessed against
you

The said bill is filed to foreclose two mortgages
given by William Koehler and Barbetta, his wife,
lo Timothy Foley on lands situate in the city of
Hobotten, m the county of Hudson and State of
Mew Jersey, each dated the Brat day of March, 1870,
afterward assbmed to said William White ta his
life time; and jou, Carl Koehler and William
Brandstaedter, are made defeu <uitb because yon
claim to hold encumbrances on said mortgaged
premises.

»a^ Januarys D.m c B E 8 s (

Solicitor of Complainant,
1? Newark Street, Hoboken, N. J.

ianH-6w ^ ^ ^

PLUMBINC, ETC.

Geo. Coppers,
No. 106 WASHINGTON STREET,

Habakesi, V. J.

OUHitOOATzVS ornCE.-Marr Benson, adtda-
Otstratrixof ©avid Benson, deceased. Order to
»M»«»V

of oar
me, order the
aottas to the:we

under oath, wtthln nine months from the date of

creditors of the estate c .
then-debts, demands and elalma

d h thl i h
this order, by setting up a cow of this order in

m o t the most pntSlc places fa the Count? of
Hudson, for toe space of Wo months, aad adver-
Uslng the came for the like period to the Hoboken
Advertiser, one of the newspapers of this State,
such notice to be given andedvertlaed within
twentydays from the date hetvof, and to be con-
Unuea for two months.

WK MoAVOT, Surrogate.
«idec-im$ll.«.

ftCT os* NEW Jsajat, f M
County of Hudson. (**•

CJUBHOGATE'S OFTIOt—Frederick W. Semite
C executor of Qebke Marl* Sehulz, deceased.
Order, to limit creditors.

Upon application made to me for that purpose, by
the ab ive-nanwd executor, I to hereby, on thu
87th day of December, laths year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and «WhtT-oae, order the
saM executor to five pobikTSotlae to the cred-aM xecutor t f e po¥te sodoe to the d

orsof the estate of utd deceased, to bring to their
debts, demands and dabm against the same, onder
oath.wtthln nine monshsSomtbe daw of this order,
• t U f t h t d I f l f th t

Itorsof
debts, d

th

space of tw<> months, and advertuing the same for
Klike pertod In Hie Hoboken Advertiaer, oun of

the newspapers of Oils State, such notice to be
given andadverUsed vithin twenty days from the
ate hereof, and to be continued for two months.

WH. MoAVOY, Surrogate.
.HJan-twSS.40

STATC or JTsrw Jnsar, I _
County of Hudson, f"'
JUBROOATES OfTKnC-WilUam Leahy, ad-
5 muustratorof EUen Leahy, deceased.

Order to limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by the above-named administrator, I do hereby, on
his ninth day r January, m the fear of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty-two,
order the said administrator to give public notice
to the creditors of the estate of said dwisaswt, to
bring In their debts, demands and claims against
the same, under oath, within nine months from the
date of this order, by setting up a copy of this
order In five of the moat public places of the
County of Hudson, for the space of two months,
and adverUstng the same torSe like period in the
toboken Advertiser, one oOhe newspapers of this

Btate, such nostce tube given SMI ad vertlaedwith-
in twenty days from the date hereof, and to be
continued for two months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
tlJen-»w«5.*0.

VTOT1CE OF SETTLEMENT.—Notice Is hereby
J-1 given, that the account of the subscribers, ex-
excuion of the estatu of Frederick W. Buerger.
deceased, sometimes called Fraderlok Buerger, de-

of the County of Hudson, and reported tor t
meal on Saturday, the 2M day of April next.

UU8TA V BTRENQ,
CHARLES DETTNER

Sated February U. 1«2. febl«-*n$J.

Plumber. Gas ml Steam Fittar,
Public building*, stores and private dwellings

fitted up wtth water, gas and steam, at the
shortest notice. Material always on hand.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

Practical Plumbers,

STEAM & GAS FITTERS,

170 Washin«ton St.
Bet. Fourth and Fifth Bts., HOBOKEN, If. J.

Buildings of all descriptions fitted up with Water
and Gas In the best manner. Plumbers' Materials
and Gas Fixtures constantly on hand.

J a b M a g promptly •ttesuled to.

J. H. KN1FFIN,
Practioftl Plumber,

Steam and Has Fitter,
BOBOKXN. H, J.

SURVEYORS.

Spielmann &, Brush,

CITY SURVEYORS,
CITIL XNOINSSBS AK0 ABUHJTBCTB.

13 »T«WAJMt CnUUtT, HOBOKBa

LEGAL NOTICtSB.

WM. McAVOY,
H U B B O <s3HA T E ,

OnV» Bocvo-w A. M. t»» R %•
Betarday-» A. M. t o t P. H

'ire or x™ JIIUWT, 1 _
County Hudson, I"*

Mb day of tleaemberjnt&e j
[fctbandred sndej

THEATRES.

WAmSlSO'* QaUUUUnA THBATBB
AKD mJaUUat OAEDsW

MO. OR T O 74 ercxMsoM
Hakwkes. > . J .

The largest and best vsntuatsd plaee of
meat hi the etty.

!«ew company every WS«IL Chanite of programme
•very Monday and Thursday.

HAFKsU.T'S STH ATst. T B E 1 T B X ,
xtth street, near Broadway, New York.

. H. Hivrair Proprietor sad Manager.
B i n u > Aetlng Managw

ath.wtthln nine monshsSomtbe d w of this order,
•WastUng op • eopr of thtsoider Inflve of the most
,>nblic places of the Coiinty of Hudson, for the

ceased. wDI be audited and stated bythe Sumiate
Of the County of Hudson, and reported for settle-
mem on Saturday, the 8th, day of April, next.

FRANCIS B. 8TZVEKS,
JOHN G. STEVENS.

Dated January 31st, 1882. 4feb-»m»S.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice Is hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber, ad-

ministratrix of the estate of John Doorley, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Surrogare
of the County of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, the SSth day of Match next.

ELLEN DOUBLET.
Dated January 18th, ld8S. njan^ro ti.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.—Notice Is hereby
given, that the flnal account of the sub-

scriber, administratrix of the estate of Peter Ber-
nard or Pierre Bernard, deceased, win be audited
and stated by the Surrogate of the County of Hud-
son, and reported for settlement on Saturday, the
1th day of March next.

jjm w y BALINB L. KELLY.
Dated January *• '**• jan?-xmt>.

XTOT1CE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice is hereby
1> given, that the account of the subscriber,
executrix of the estate of John PMeraon, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Surrogate
of the County of Hudson, and reported for setOe-
ment on Saturday, the nth day of March, 188a\

ANITA PKTKR8ON.
Dated December 38,1881.

AGENTS WANTED
FOB THE

FOB

Sickness, Accidents, Ac.
APPLT TO

E. MONTAGUE,
Seo WMklarttm f t , Hobokea.

ORlee hours from 8 A. «. to 1 r. tt and from T r.
«. to 9 P.M.

MAX WENZEL,
Cor. FMrth * Wttlaw Mreeta,

HOBOKKH. N. } . ,

Druggist k Chemist
PretcriptioM carefully compounded at

dU hours.

COAL AND WOOD.

T i HOBOKEN COAL GO.,
DEALERS Di

Soranton,

Otiiea* Goals.
RETAIL TASD-On D., L 4 ¥ .

Railroad, cor. Grove aad 19th Ste.,
Jersey CStjr.

Coal delivered direct from Shntes to
Carts and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sup-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs

C. ALFRED TISSOT,
REAL ESTATE

.AND

Insurance Agent.
23 MIWABK ST., HOBOOJT,

HOUSES LET.
Xtmta OoUected In Xokakt*.

d t y , or on th n k U
Son-Having Been ta the emptoy of Jlr. Wit

HiMMfortmjtears, I feel a o & h ' —
toanjthlng In i s line of Realises
ance Brokerage.

SBdlnsstr-

Commencing MOKDAT. FEBCART It,
•very Evening and Baturday Matinee,

MR. LAWaiSCB BABBITT,
InagrandprodncUonof

"PENDRAOON."
Seats may be ssenred by telegram or letter.

THlTiLLMiMBTHlI

J. & W. Obreiter,
164= Washington 8troet>

Bm CHUBS or t n CHT.
aauf—mnl

Connecticat oigara for - - 88a
6 Mixed agpm tot - - -
* Havana cigars ft* - - -

Fine Havanas for . . .
Qenuiua clear E^vanas, - 8&t\

Etc, Etc., E t c

i eta. each ortiorftf etm.
Extra inducement* dftrtdiobsa

tcmen.

AMO
Extra! ktetfewl
BOOTS Sc SHOES

than any other daaler hi town. He

BOOT AID
•tTFFUXD WITH

COAL, WOOD & WATER
Views tkeli- Wharves s t Hsttwswst.

OPICKS-At yard. cor. Grove and 19th sta.. Cor.
Bay at. and Newark ave.. Jersey City; Boom 40. Ill
Broadway. N. Y., Oenl Offlce, Bank building, cor.
Newark ind Hudson sts.. P. O. Box M7 Hoboten.

ABTHUR SETTZ. HERBERT P. CAMPBELL.

Seitzcfe Campbell,

Wholesale and Retail.
English and American Camel Ooal, Blacksmiths'
CoS.*c We deal also u the beat Oak, Hickory,
Maple, Kindling, and Dunnage Wood, by Cord or
Cargo.
E M l l s h PttrtlsisMl Ceaaeat, r i r » Brtek,

ssui Ormtm Flnvs.

General Office and Tard, * « • tMrswt Oaek,
(Near Bed Cross Dock.)

Branch Office. M) P i n t •*. . HOBOKaUI.

~EJN <fe C O ,
KBDAXV

Anthracite Goals,
—AND—

Barge's Creek Cumberland GoaL
Cans aad Wagons loaded direct from Sbutes.

General Office, 17 Newark Street
HOBOKEN. N. J.

BetaO Tards aad Oflees-Fin* 8t and Erie Rail-
way Branch; Bwraasseath 8s. and ErtsBaltway

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALER IN

VIRGINIA PINE

AND OAK WOOD

Fattmt Bnndlfl
And Brwy end-of Coal

c«r. n r
BOBOKSS, jr. J.

ETC.

Wtiliiili iMBsnsfl

Provision Dealers,

COLEMAN.
'or good treatment and choice goods,

—OO TO—

OOLEMAPP»

and Pool Baa ,
9 o VoMy 3tr»i0t,

3D. Kashmgtoe Markat, M S W T O

170

CELEBRATED SHIRTS.

CKMRS AND TOBACCO.
No. 910 WASHINGTON ST.

BOOTS * SHOES.

375, i m Ufl W. WifiiBgtwMtttat

JOHN EYSZCZYNSKI,
No 140

EOBOKOT, N. / .

ADAM SCHMin1,

138 WASBJVGTOK ST.,
Bet. 8d and 4th 8U-, HOBOKBN, H. J.

A large I teftfcei
of Boots, Shoes aad Gaiters, moat of nnr own
ufacture, kant contaatly aa hand: ahu
orderlntaelMt nsaanar and aaatly

DOCTORS * DENTISTS.

DEIMTAL ROOMS

DK. W. J. 8TEWABT,

SSd sH. BJSA «Hk A m , aT«wTc

Oar sets of teeth at «U eant ta
any price.

Or. HENRY a RUE,

• •

8 to 10 a.m., l tc tp .* . , «toTp.B.

Dental Rooms
Dr. W. J. STEWART

MIWfttE.

SAM'L ABCHEK,
aa4osasirss

Salt & Saltpetre,

Win. Tallon,
EORSESHOEE

i l l TR8TTBS

CENTS' niftNISHING GOOD*.

GrOll,

«WLT»tY NUB fBOOBCE.

O'Connor & Judge,

ferehank

NEW YORK.

I not si,

se, ABI

ODLTBT AID &UE,
436Wa

OIXSLS. Oolien,

No. 74 Vesey Stnwt.

K E W

Man osltortd as axypart at Raw «*%•»>

Smith's
LITE AKD DBE88SD POTJLTET

MEAT AND COTJNTRY
PRODUCE.

JIM, «B t i n * « / Game in their >

ST.,
Ofr. Third 8L, BOBOKXB, X. J.

Grand Emporium
Klf AID OstlULUr

SMOKERS' ARTICLES
(•#* sasal MSBBSBBBV gs^sBsasaisl f«aV

PRESENTS.

MEERCHAVM GOODS.
•ads of WfOBTBD AMP

CaOABB. Ckranbylhelkuta*

8TP C V

Xe.'k tt *



TBM HOBOKEN

HOBOKEN ADVERTISER

m. M wjsHiwaiojr STRUMS.

MOVER & LUEHS, Prqp'r*

•teg.

tlwMthl*.
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'Editor Hoffman believes in the whip-
ping-poet. At Is not married.—J. C. Rer

The wicked New York Herald heads
an article eonoerning the Fassalo river,
«ta "Bom Job."

gnia Senate has just passed a
bill abolishing the whipping-post, and
New Jersey Is seeking to ereot one.

John H. Wolfe, who waa tried in Pater-
Bon for shooting Malinda Jacobus, at
Borne, last fall, was sentenoed by Judge
Woodruff, on Monday, to pay a fine of
9500 and costs.

JoKn 0. Besson is a candidate for the
position of Vioe-Ohancellor. He is every
way fitted tor the office, and Chancellor
Runyon could find no lawyer in the
State that would fill the bill better.

" HBolig flia umuy valentineg received
'tjMP* AWQHHP* Tuesday, was one,
delivered by %h«rlff Cronan in person,
in the form of a summons from the Cir-
cuit Court to answer ia the suit of Al
bert Hoffman, for, IUW damages for
" trespass," *«t as to ttfeMtYhe trespass
Is, "further 4»pooantflk« lot."

In theBenate at Washington Thursday
th« Anti-Polygamy bill was passed. In

.tfc» Bouse a bill granting Mrs. Oarfleld
a pension of $6,0M a year was passed
It was voted that tbe number of mem
ben should be 355, apportioned accord

Ing to the old method, buttheAppor
tionmeat bill went over without final
action. '

T*e Northern Hew Jersey Bailroad
Oofapanf has discharged a conductor
for neglecting, during an enforced stop
page of hto night train between stations
to send back a brakeman with the neces-
sary signal light. An accident similar
to that at Spuyten Duyvil, would have

.Mounrad had bis train been delayed a
tew seconds longer.

The following appeared under the
•Ortlng of "married," in last Sunday's
Herald. We hope his Honor was not as-
sisting in a clandestine marriage:
, MoTTA-OECHinrr.-0n Friday, June
St, 1881, by His Honor the Mayor ot Ho-
boken, Faiucisoo DE SOKZA Mam. of
Bio Janeiro, Brazil, nephew of the late
Viscount Itaborahy and Uruguay, to
MATBIUC, eldest daughter of the late
James Grunhut.

A. II. Boteldo, who was shot on Thurs-
day of last week In the Republican office
at Washington, D. C , died on Saturday,
At the post-mortem examination it was
found that the bullet which killed him
was of the same weight and pattern as
Hie one which wounded Mr. Barton
This is regarded as showing that both
ballets were fired from A. C. Soteldo's
pistol.

Two boilers exploded at Jewell's Mills
Brooklyn, Thursday, killing the engi

* beef and injuring thirteen people in the
neighborhood. The Erie annex ferry
boose, tike office of the Pennsylvania
terry and the property of the Knicker-
bocker Ioe Co., adjoining the mills were
damaged. The pilot of the ferryboat
Million, wbo was on the deck of his boat

'about a hundred feet distant, was dis-
abled by a flying brick, and had to be
e*ni*Ah»me.

We regret that so many of our readers
wars disappointed in not being able to
procure copies of tbe ADVERTISER last
Saturday. The entire edition, includ-
ing the extra supply always kept on
band, was sold out by 10 o'clock in the
morning, and we bad orders from tbe
newsdealers for many more than we
OMU tttBtaB. The sale of tbe paper by

news boys In growing larger every
tk, and since the first of the month

l i d than a bnndwd new subscribers
have added their names to our list.
Hereafter we shall print enough copies
to supply any demand that may be
DMKJ* upon as.

A 9AM K U b .

Among the vetoes seat in to the Coun-
cil last week, was one returning "with-
out approval," the claim ot the Hudson
County Gas Light Company, ordered
paid last month, amounting to $543.35
for gas consumed at City Hall and
Armory, from September 13th, 1861, to
January 31st, 1882. His ground for objec-
ting to Its payment, was that $137.75 of it

is for gas consumed in the Armory,
He thought that, as each company of
militia was allowed $600 by the State for
Armory rent and uniforms, and as the
olty provided the armory tor the Ninth
Btgiment free or charge, the Militia
should pay its own gas bills. The veto
was referred to the Committee on Public
Grounds and Buildings which failed to
report on it last Tuesday. A report will
probably be made next week, and it Is
altogether likely that it will be in tavor
Of the payment of this particular claim.
However, whether the report is for or
against the bill, the city will have to pay
In the end, and there is no getting out of
It. The Gas Company can hold tbe city
responsible for the expense already in-
curred. The Mayor thinks that this
payment would establish a precedent
This is a very praiseworthy precaution,
but a questionable one. In all proba-
bility the city is obliged to furnish a
reasonable amount of light for tbe
armory—sufficient to allow the regiment
to perform the duties required of it in
the armory, such as drills, Inspections,
&c.

The amount allowed eaoh company
for armory rent and uniforms wHl just
about keep the uniforms In good condi-
tion. The armory built by the city by
permission of the Legislature,was turned
over to the regiment as a big floor, en-
closed in four rough brick walls, and tbe
members of the Ninth, by their own
efforts, raised money enough to fit it up
for use. They cannot drill In the dark,
and it Is rather unreasonable to expect
them to pay any more than they do for
the pleasure of being " sojer boys."

The city Is under slight expense for
the maintenance of the militia, and the
least she can do is to pay its littlo gas
bills. Happily Hoboken has no work
for the militia at present, and we hope
it will be long before the fighting quail'
ties of the Ninth ate put to tbe test.

But it must not be forgotten that if we
had no militia its services would be
needed. The very presenoe of the " boys
in blue" in our midst, ready at any
moment for active duty, makes such
duty comparatively unnecessary. In
other words, their presence is, In a meas-
ure, a guarantee of peace. A single act
of mob violence, where there is no mili-
tia, might cause tbe loss of more money
than it would cost to keep a regiment
for fifty yean.

TMM "OOXXXWIOjr BUSIKSSS.

A bill brought before tlia present
Legislature looks toward a certain abuse,
which, rumor says, has existed in many
" counties, cities, towns, townships and
boroughs In this State." If the act
passes it will be a very dangerous thing
for officials to take any "interest" in
work done which Is to be paid for out of
the publio funds. According to its pro-
visions, a man can't sell a bill of goods
to the county it he happens to be even
a clerk in the office of some oounty offi-
cial.

The provisions of the act are, that if
any officer, or member of any county,
city, town, township or borough In this
State, or any head of any department or
any clerk In any department of any
county, city, town, township or borough
in this State, shall be directly or indi-
rectly concerned in any agreement or
contract for the construction of any
bridge or building of any kind whatever,
or any Improvement whatever, to be
constructed or made for the publio use
or at tbe public expense, or shall be a
party to any contract or agreement,
either as principal or surety, between
the county, olty, town, township or bor-
ough, as the case may be, and any other
party; or shall be directly or indirectly
interested in furnishing any goods, chat-
tels, supplies or property of any kind
whatever, and who shall receive any
commission on the same, to or for the
county, city, town, township or borough,
as the case may be, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and on being
thereof convicted, shall be punished by
a fine, not exceeding one thousand dol-
lars, or imprisonment at hard labor, for
any term not exceeding three years, or
both, at the discretion of the Court.

The strict enforcement of such an act
would tend to purify, so to speak, vari-
ous offices. The species of " interest"
which the bill endeavors to do away
with is {>erhaps as common in Jersey as
elsewhere. If the salary or legal com
pensation allowed officials does not pay
them for the work they do, let them
keep out of office.

CHAJLOB IT TO

On Tuesday night, the Council ordered
paid a bill of $307.30, the damage* and
costs In the City Physician suit. Of this
amount $300.80 was for counsel fees and
legitimate costs of the suit. As has been
previously stated in the AEVERTCSEB, and
proved by Judge Knapp's decision in
tbe case, the Mayor alone is responsible
for this law suit, and the expense in-
curred by the city In contesting Dr. Hei-
fer's claim. This $300, and lawyer Bes
'son's fee in addition, should come out of
his salary. Morally, it is a debt of bis
Honor Elbridge V. St. Besson, third-term
Mayor, not a so-called " debt of honor,"
but a debt which he is in honor bound
to pay. It was his wrong-headed parti-
sanship, his devotion to his friend, that
caused the suit. It would be an insult
to Mayor Besson, who baa so often dis-

yed WwaWeTablw knowledfco of law,
to say that he was "mistaken" in this
nutter, Ho must have known better,
His evidently intentional blunder bos
cost the city over fgoo, and tbe only

thing he gains by it is the short-lived
pleasure of keeping the City Physician
out of his money for nearly a year. It
Is rather hard that now the city should
pay so much to get out of a scrape into
whioh it was led by the Mayor.

Ths M a t t Regiment

The Ninth Regiment Armory Is now In tbe
hands ot the carpenters, who are trying to
earn the money made at the late fair, by fit-
ting up tin? large hall and companies' rooms.
A balcony is being- erected at the north end,
extending the full width of the room. It will
contain lour rows of seats, and is expected to
accommodate about 200 people. The brick
walk will probably be painted. Company C'B
room has been fitted up with carpet and
other furniture, and contains twenty-eight
upright lockers for the use of the members.
The musket racks will stand in a closet out-
side of the room. Company D will have a
revolving rack. The regiment lias decided to
adopt the new State fatigue uniform, to koep
the present dress uniform, and to discard thu
shakos and wear helmets instead. This latter
must bo approverl by the Oommander-in-
Chief, Governor Ludlow. Brevet Major-
Ooneral Plume, commanding First Brigade,
IIUH been asked to In .id an election for a Major.
Captain Charles Erlenkootter, Company I),
Is tlio caucus nominee, and will of course be
elected, lie Is popular and will make a good
Major. Orders are out for Company C to go
to the Seliuotzen Park on Washington's Birth-
day, Wednesday, for rlllo practice. Julius
Kelson, Company D, has been appointed
armorer, and will take care of the armory
and companies' rooms.

•-•"•
Trenton Topics.

[FJIOM OUIt CORBBSPOHDENT.)
Rev. J. E. Rlc«, of Now Brunswick, Is to

speechify hero on Washington's Birthday.
Most of the Governor's nominations have

been confirmed by the Senate.
And now, from Newark, oomes violent

opposition to the passage of the bill provid-
ing for the building of a 'Him across the
Passalc at Belleville.

Oov. Ludlow has approved the Assembly
bill prohibiting persona under eighteen to
carry firearms. He has also approvod As-
sembly bills Noe. 11, 14, 54 and 26. Among
them Is the one empowering the Governor to
All vacancies In the office of Coroner for un-
expired terms.

O'Kourko has offered a bill which will
permit the building of the ship conal on
the Jersey Flats. There Is a "hitch" In It,
which gome claim is a revival of the old
"bridge" bill.

Paxton'B Port Warden bill has passed the
Sonata.

McAdoo's bill providing that horse car
drivers be supplied with seats has passed the
House.

On Thursday a motion to rescind a resolu-
tion, adopted Wodnesday, (or sine die ad-
journment March 3, was laid over for two
weeks.

The Senate adjourned for the week, Wed-
nesday, but the House kept up till Thursday.

A number of new bills made their appear-
ance this week.

Clark, of Hudson, and Sisson, of Bergen
are the House " -wits."

The manner in whioh Oowan, of the Bead-
ing Bailroad,
of obtaining control of the Central, has caused
considerable excitement hero. The passage
of the act was, to say the least, smart.

The matter of joint caucus will probably bo
touched upon next week.

It is expected that the constitutional
amendments and the general act for cities,
will come up next week, and a lively time la
looked for.

The T, C. of the Pseudo-Democrat has boon
in a state of subduod excitement this week
I haven't soen much of him.

The printing of the laws is still a matter of
excited discussion outside.

The Third House is very busy.
" Y/oungblood stirring up tlio Senate," is ft

pet phrase with my fellow-correspondenU.
Mr. Locke wants Chosen Freeholders to

have mileage (three cents per mile) for travel-
ing expenses going to and from meetings of
the Board.

DED. G. IVAWAY.

has been l»ft in bis little scheme* Assessor to increase the valuation

What Doss Thi» Mean ?

Our o. c., the Central New Jersey Herald,
" ed-noteiy " gets off the following insinua-
tion—not to say charge:

" There is an organized effort on foot at the
State capital to secure special legislation for
the large cities of tho State. SenatorStainsby,
of Essex, has just Introduced a bill looking to
that end. It classifies the cities, making
those of 100,000 the first class, those of less
than 100,000 and over 50,000 the second class,
and ail others the third class. The same law
now exists in the State of Pennsylvania. The
main object of the bill is to allow special
legislation for the cities of the different
classes. The truth is that under the present
general law system the Jersey legislator is
only making his insignificant salary—and
that Is about the size of it." What does it
mean ?

A. Baal Satefe* Sta ler Insane.

Edward Henry Strothor, a well-known
citizen of Hoboken, one of tlio managers of
the Havings Bank and a member of the real
estate firm of Strother A Frey, was talon
to the Morrlstowii Insane Asylum Tuesday,
suffering from acute mania. It is said that
Mr. Strother has been acting strangely for
many months, and this result was not alto-
gether unexpected. Impaired physical health
anil a too close attention to business com-
bined, are assigned as the cause of bis present
sad condition. His wife and child are at
present in Europe and Mr. Strother expected
short! y to oross the ocean and join them In
their travels. Much sympathy is expressed
for the uiUortunate man and his family, and
It is hoped that he will ultimately recover.

Dslawara, Xiackawanna and Western
Railway.

The following order has been Issued, over
tho signature of Samuel Sloan, president of
the Delaware, Laekawanna and Western
Railway:

"It is tlio aim of this company to have
proper rules for the running and safety of all
trains; it Is expected that conductors, engi
noera and brakemen all understand those
rules and the tmportanoo of close and rtglc|
attention to them, for the safety of lite and
property. No discretion must ha allowed nor
rlttk Uknn. Hhould any rub) be neglected, or
in any manner violated, it will be a favor to
t h(j com pan y and the traveling publio to have
the negloet promptly reported to the Superin-
twwfeoto # tbe respoottye djvfctaae,1'

A GHOST
Take My Wortl Tot It, 'Tta an

H e r a t

Is there any person in tlie world who doubts
that spirits of air can assume a visible shape,
and communicate viva met with us poor mor-
tals ot the earth V Did not Cicero in one age,
and Potrarch in another, reoelve super-
nal ural informntioii ot the death of a distant
friend ? No one, then, n«ed to doubt me
when I declare that I have seen a ghost who
bas not only talked to me, but walked with
me, and told me such things, that, without
supernatural intelligence, I never could have
known. These, things are interesting to every
man, woman and child In Hoboken and I will
endeavor to communicate them to the people
of oar city through the columns of the ADTEB-
TISElt.

Know thou, then gentle reader, whose eyes
pdruse my wonderful narration, that on Sat-
urday night last, BB I was sitting In my study
about midnight, reading the ADVBBMSBB and
thinking how delighted I should be If I could
only promote the interest of ite worthy pro-
prietors by any humble influenoe of mine,
I crossed my legs, loaned my elbows on the
table and my choek upon my hand, and look-
Ing straight into the comfortable and cheer-
Ing fire I said to myBelf, " surely Hoboken is
a most wonderful city! It is only in ite In-
fancy, as it were, and yet it abounds and over-
flows with editors, patriots and great men
All its citizens are honest, its chief magis-
trate a man of wisdom, virtue, pluck and
energy, all Its young men pious and all ite
women beautiful and accomplished—wonder-
fully given to industry and economy; Ite
clergy are the most humble and godly men
extant; and its whole society presents a sur-
prising scene of disinterested benevolence,
and enviable happiness. But its editors shine
conspicuous. Truth, godlike truth, Is their
polar star, ever anxious to elevate and In-
struct with the most disinterested and
patriotic desire to benefit their fellow
man.

1 had hardly worked up my enthusiastic
mind to this sago and just conclusion, when
my lamps began to sparkle with a brighter
light, a hundred brilliant little stars shot out
from the fire, the room shook violently, and
there stood before mo the oddest and merrl
est looking little genius that my eyes ever
beheld! I didn't feel at all frightened, but I
must have expressed by my actions some
little surprise, for throwing a most fascinat-
ing smile into his countenance, and opening
his well tuned and eloquent lips, he sold,
merrily:

" Ha, ha! I perceive you are a little aston-
ished at this lutruslonon your most profound
meditations. Never mind, I am your friend,
and a friend ot this same city." So saying he
hold a mirror before my oyos, and to my sur-
prise I saw the corporation in full assembly,
in one one of the most beautiful and superb
chambers In the new City Hall, exerting their
splendid intellect, and wasting their precious
time for the welfare and glory of the city.
Various propositions were made and debated
as to the best mode of lightening taxation.
His Honor the Mayor sal in his office In a
beautifully upholstered chair facing his desk
upon which lay numberless vetoes, prepared
by his learned counselor, who sat at his
tight, ready to advise on all questions of
legal and constitutional doubt as to his
plan for the reduction of taxation and for the
lessening of tho city expenses.

His first proposition was to instruct the
of real and

personal property; second, to abolish the
fire department, tlio police and ail offices—
except ono tor himself; sell tho City Hall and
lease out tho parka for market stalls. He
declared that legislation was a simple thing,
and the whole nrt could be managed as wol
by a Bhooniaknr as a scholar; that ho had a
servant who, for four dollars a month, would
undertake tlie whole business of tlie, city
that men of talent now-a-days had got to be
quite independent and thought nothing of
over-riding the Mayor, and it was high time
to put them down, otherwise they would soon
destroy the liberties of tlio people.

I asked my visitor—the ghost—the namo
of this eloquent man, the Mayor, who pro-
posed eo sagely to ease the people of all their
burdens.

"Hush!" said he, "'tis the business of a
soldier to bo bravo—of a statesman to be
wise—and of an editor to be cautious. In
speaking of great men always be delicate.
You see the rearon why the affairs of Hobo-
ken glide on so smoothly. When I visit you
again I mil show you more."

So saying, ho disappeared like a North
Rivor fog, and 1 patiently wait for his second
visit. J. B. B.

A Donbl* Mnrdsr Prevented.

On a certain evening—not a week ago—
two big Republicans and a little Democrat
were sitting at a table in a first-class saloon,
not 100 miles from Eightn and Washington
streets, Hoboken. They appeared to be in
friendly converse. Suddenly, and without
any apparent cause, the scene changed. The
taller of tho two Republicans bounced to his
feet and struck an attitude a la Paddy Ryan,
waring his long arms and brandishing his
fists in on excltod, if not scientific, manner.
The short Democrat was upon his pins In a
twinkling, and stood like a gladiator in strik-
ing attitude, balancing a heavy chair over
his head. Perhaps we were in the back room
taking notes—and perhaps not. At any rate,
we see the whole tableau before us as plainly
as it appeared to the small but select audl
enciithat night. Wo didn't crawl under a
table, but we decline to give auy reason for
not doing so. There stood the two adver-
saries, the T. B. towering over tlie S. D. Be-
venge was stamped upon their brows; deadly
enmity Unshod from four lieryeyes, and from
their moutlis ware burled mutual compli-
ments a yard long. The atmosphere in the
room became blue—and not from tobacco
smoke either. A foul double murder seemed
imminent. Our heart thumped against our
" spare rib " with delight at the prospect of a
coroner'* inquest a column in length, But
they didn't strike, There was simply some
rapid work required from the stenographer
of the Recording Angel, and the items are
likely to be posted on the debit side of the
Great Ledger. Bepubllcan No. 2, with very
evident spite against tho press, remonstrated.
Another transformation soene, as sudden as
the ilrst, oocurred, and for at least an hour
the trio pli30$Bnt|y discussed the merits of
good winp and segar». Then they went their
respective ways thitherward, and peace and
quiet reigned on the "might-have-been"
battlefield. Such Is life!

J«rwy Cltr Wants a W«W Charter.

Tho committee appointed by Mayor Taus-
Big, of Jersey City, in aocordanoe with a
resolution passed by tho Board of Aldermon,
to simplify the elty charter and prepare a
less complicated form of government, met
lust iiaturday night la tt»» City Clerk's office,
Aawroblvmon Tarrloi-, MoLaughlan, Law,

mice and Dun-ell were present It was de-
olded by a unanimous vote of the committee
to adopt tbe act drawn up two years ago by
tin Legislative Commission.

This act was introduced in the Senate last
year, and was referred to a special committee,
ot which Gen. Sewell was Chairman. That
was the last heard of i t The bill was intro-
duced last week in the lower House by As-
semblyman McAdoo. The bill gives the
power of appointment of heads of depart-
ments to the Mayor and Board of Aldermen,
and provides that the members of the fire
and police departments shall hold their posi-
tions during good, behavior.

Xi*nt«n Strrlot i .

At the Church of the Holy Innocents, cor-
ner of Willow and Sixth streets, thefollowlng
services will be held during Lont:

Sundays—Low celebration, 6:00 A. M.; in-
struction, 6:40 A. M.; low celebration, 7:00 A.
M.; matins, 10:00; litany and miserere, and
choral celebration, with sermon, 10:30 A. M.;
Sunday School, 2:30 P. M.; evensong for chil-
dren and baptisms, 3:15 P. M.; evensong, 8:45
P. M.; mission service and sermon, 7:30
P.M.

Weekdays—Low celebration, 6:00 A. M.
low celebration, 7:00 A. M.; matins, 9:00 A.
M.; evensong, 3:30 P. M.; evensong, 7:30P.
M. Instructions given immediately after
evensong on Tuesday, Wednesday and Fri-
day evenings.

SocUty and l o d g e ITotas.

On Monday night next the Third Degree
will be worked at Euolld Lodge, No. 1S6, F
and A. M. of Hoboken.

Past Grand Master Dickinson, K. of H., was
at the ball given by Protection Lodge, K. o?
H., at Odd Follows' Hall, Thursday night.

On Thursday afternoon, the Infant daugh
ter of Past Worthy Chief Templar Silas War-
ner, of Suocess Lodge, dlod, after a brief ill-
ness. Funeral services will be held at the
First Baptist Church, Third and Bloomfleld
streets, to-morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.

At the meeting of the Bryant Literary So-
ciety, held on Saturday last, the following
officers took charge of their respective offices

President—John Beynders.
Vice President—Julius Schreiber.
Treasurer—Charles Meyer.
Recording Secretary—Henry Elcke.
Corresponding Secretary—A. Semrad, Jr.
Librarian—Paul Trautwein.

Bowling Hatch.

A bowling match was played at H. Bohr-
man's Bowling Alley, on Saturday last, be-
tween the Hoboken and Meteor teams. The
following are the scores:

HOBOUK.
First Game. Second Oame

L. Oerken 215 155
J. E p j m u 184 118
D. Wlaldeman 17a 2S2
F. Hartwlg 147 145
E. Fuchs 1W 169
F. Eppens 19* 836
D. Well Ml 180
J. Kaufmann 199 196

Total.

Utiy...
Hatfleld
Walters
Calbertwm
Antweln
Woken
V u L -
Collins

HBTEOB.
*Vr»* Oatne.

145
181
1M
151

117
135

1461

Second Game
186
204
175
165
130
19S
100
188

1840Total 1159
M e t e o n d e t M t e d -

F l m game Ml pins
Second game 181 "

• Monument to Alexander Hamilton.

HOBOMBN, February 11,1882.
Editor Adoerliaer :

Can you inform me through thecolumnsof
your valuable journal, whether the spot
where the famous Hamilton-Burr duel in
Weehawken was fought, was ever indicated
by a monument, railing or any other dis-
tinguishing mark ? This question has been
the source of considerable discussion among
my friends. Hoping to hear from you, I re-
main

Sincerely yours,
JAMES O. SEXTON,

830 Bloomfleld street.
The spot where the celebrated duel was

fought was Indicated by a monument, sur-
rounded by an Iron railing, but both have
long since been removed. The monument
consisted of a white marble tablet 31 Inches
long by 361-3 inches wide and ii 1-3 inches
thick, on which was Inscribed the simple fact
that here the soldier had fallen and mat the
tablet was placed there in his memory.

It was erected shortly after the duel by the
St. Andrews Society, of New York, of which
Hamilton, just previous to his death, was
President

The marble and railing were both removed
about sixteen years afterwards, utter having
been much mutilated by curiosity-seekers
and relic-huoters. It then disappeared and
was not found again until three years later,
when Hugh Maxwell, then President of the
St Andrews Society, discovered it ID a New
York junk shop and presented it to James G.
King, the New York banker, who had about
this time purchased the Deas estate, upon
which the duelling ground ground Is located.
The site still belongs to the family, Mr.
James Duerr, a son-in-law ot James d. King,
owning it, and tho tablet Is also in ills pos-
session.

Curiously enough, many of our people are
ignorant of th« spot upon whioh the duel was
fought It is very near where tho eastern
entrance of the Weehawkon tunnel wiHbe
when finished. It lies about 60 feet back from
the river on an elevation of about 25 or SO
feet. It Is exactly on the western boundary
of the river road, on the edge of the embank-
ment made by cutting this road through.
An "old red sandstone" of about two tons
weight used to lie in the Uuo along whioh the
fatal shot was fired, This was oovered all
over with Initials and names roughly cut
Into the soft stone by visitors.

When ths bank wag cut away about fifteen
years ago, the stone was dislodged, and what
was left of it—a piece about as big as a Hour
barrel—was taken up and placed on the edge
of the Palisades (Kiqg's Bluff), which rise
above the auut on tlio west, and If tumbled
over the cliff would fall almost directly on
its old resting place.

It Is told of Lewis, the miser millionaire,
who died in Hoboken a few years ago, that
he claimed to have been an eye-witness
to the duel when, he was a boy. He was
frightened when ho saw the shots fired and
ran away. There are many interesting
stories and traditions connected with, the
vicinity of the old duelling ground., and at
some future day ws may relate than*.

Anaomfalyman Oaaey Is Interesting himself
In the erection by the State of another monu-
mant to Chan. Hamilton on toe eid site, and
will shortly Introduce a bill In the Legisla-
ture wl(* tha,t end in Ytew.~(Es,

FIREPROOF BUILDINGS.

X*. John Beta's Ta«tinio»)r at to ths
OoartrwrUon of «*• Pack gMtac)

Building.

Onr townsman, Mr. John Eeid, it appears,
was a builder before he was a revenue col-
lector. On last Tuesday he was called upon
to give testimony at the Coroner's investiga-
tion In New York in relation to the recent ore
In the Park building. Mr. Held was a mem-
ber of a building firm In 1857, am) was present
during the construction of the burned struc-
ture. He was examined very particularly in
regard to its construction, and described the
timbering, which was heavy and well secured.
The beams throughout werelxll Inches, with
trimmers and headers two inches thicker.
The framing was thoroughly secured with
bridle irons, as called for by tbe fire laws.
He also proved that the building Inspectors
were regularly on hand during the time of
building, and had everything done which
they thought necessary.

Mr. ltoid was also examined as to whether
the building, at the time of its completion,
ranked as a good building of its close. He
answered that there was no better building
ot its class in New-York; that no newspaper
at thai time had a better building, and many
of them not near so good, and that to-day at
least two daily newspapers occupied build-
ings not near so good as the Park building.
He said that the Times had made the first
attempt at having one of the so-called fire-
proof buildings; that It was riuilt at tho same
time as the Park building, under the superin-
tendence of Jack Trimble, the well-known
theatre builder.

One of the jurors inquired of Mr. Beld what
he meant by using the words "so-called fire-
proof buildings.'' He said he did so purposely,
because he believed there was no such thing
in New York as a really fire-proof building.
He was asked what he thought a fire-proof
building was. He answered that a tiro-proof
building was one that would be fire-proof in
the same sense as a fire-proof safe. A safe is
filled with papers and books and comes
through a conflagration with its contents un-
damaged. If the same safe is pieroed with
openings to correspond with tbe openings in
a building, the contents would be at onoe
destroyed. The same reasoning would prove
that a building, with the openings necessary
in all buildings, would be destroyed and also
that Ite contents would bo burnod in a general
conflagration of the neighborhood. This was
proved in the cases ot the Chicago and Bos-
ton fires, when not a single building, fire-
proof or otherwise, withstood tho fiery ele-
ment

The only superiority was that one of the
so-called tire-proof buildings would not burn
so quickly as the ordinary buildings with
woodon floors and beams. The Coroner re-
marked that the eseape of the Times building
proved that Mr. Reid was wrong in his
theory. Mr. Reid replied that the fortunate
escape of the Times building was owing to
the fact that the wind was blowing a furious
gale at the time and carried the Are and heat
away from that building. If the wind had
been blowing in an opposite direction the
Times building would not have stood an hour.
" Let no one deceive himself," said Mr. Reid,
"m relation to lire-proof buildings. Suoh a
thing as an absolute fire-proof building does
not exist The very material gels destroyed.
The granite blocks in the Park building went
to pieces in the lire just like burnt lime under
water. Nothing stands lire so wall sa briok.

several months. Bev. Father Baxter wlU
officiate in his absence.

The Vandalia Xn.

The steamship Vandalia, from Hamburg,
which arrived at her dock Thursday after-
noon, had on board Captain Beohn, his mate
and throe sailors of the schooner Lucia Maria,
who were picked up at sea. The sohooner
left London, Eng, on January 36th with a
cargo ot chalk and broken glass, and on the
morning of the Sth lust., sprung a leak. Tbe
vessel was expected to sink any moment
when the Vandalia came to the rescue. The
members of the rescued crew were well. The
Vandalia brought no cabin passengers this
trip, but the steerage was reasonably full.
Fart of her freight was 6,000 head of cabbage
for N. Johnson, on River street.

Wiser Lewis' WilL

The Lewis will case, which has been in the
oourte for newly five years, was brought up
again on Tuesday In the United States Cir-
cuit Court, at Trenton, in the form of a de-
murrer, filed against the claim of the olty of
Hoboken. This claim is that the bequest of
Lewis of his million and a half to the United
States Government Is invalid and as there is
no next of kin the money should go to this
city. The claim ta made by Andrew Miller,
the Poormastor, in behalf of the olty. The
case is set down for argument In March.

PERSONAL

Huff-man Is to be his name hereafter.
Gov. and Mrs. Ludlow are the society lions

of New Brunswick.
Senator MoPherson is building up a repu-

tation as one ot the entertainers of Washing-
ton.

General Abe Buford, ot Louisville, Ky.. has
been converted and has retired from the
turf.

Hon. Leon Abbett has many fine paintings
In his house, among which are some by cele-
brated artiste.

Bev. Simon Parmalee, D. D., of Oswego, N.
Y., died last week. He celebrated hln 100th.
birthday on the loth ot January-

George Jardlne, the famous organ bwfcter,
died at his residence in New York last Satur-
day, at the age of eighty-one years.

Ex-Senator Charles H. Winfleld Is now sup-
posed to be oujoying "fragrant"
He sailed for Cuba on Saturday last

Boss John Kelly has gone South, by one of
tlie Savannah steamers, taking with him a
number of "choice spirits.'A u d Intimate
friends.

Cards avaouAfo* tho marriage of Samuel
Seabury, Master U. 8. N., and Miss Susie
Ooddard, daughter of Mrs. Kingston God
dard, of Bergen Point.

Peter Cooper's nlnety-eecond birthday i tell-
ing on Bnnday this year, was oelebrated on
Saturday last. Mr. Cooper was hole and
hearty and In the best of spirits.

Dr. Mary Walker has at last secured some-
thing. She Is olerk of the apeolal Congres-
sional Committee upon the Woman's Suffrage
movement, over which Senator Lapham, of
New York, presides.

At a.polyglot lunch served to Oriental
style In Chicago recently, twelve Eastern
languages were spoken by those who were

•enfc-Jf. T. Herald. Wonder lite T. C.
of tbe Democrat (Sep.) waa there,

Bev. »attar P.- Cowman, pastor of tbe"
OhtWOh of Our Lady ot Grace, Is going to
Europe for his health. He will wmaln abroad

MoAvoy, in spite of Ms grave
business of settling the estates of the de-
parted, manages to extract a good leal of
fun out of his surroundings. Ho is an In-
veterate practical Joker.

Oscar Baldwin, ex-Newark Cashier, has
been put to work in the State Prison as gate-
keeper. He has charge of the gate through
which the teams carry off the finished work
of the prisoners. Nice soft job for a man who
wants to run away.

"You have no ruins, no natural curiosities
in this country," drawled Mr. Oscar Wilde to
Mrs. Senator Pendleton, at a reception lost
week. " No," replied the quick-witted lady,
" but our ruins will come soon enough, and
as to our curiosities, we Import them."

A Borne, Ga., man is preparing a unique
directory. It will contain the name, style,
whether blonde or brunette, address and ap-
proximate age ot every young lady in Georgia
who has, of her own or as heir expectant,
property to the amount of $5,000 or upward.

Henry Tucker, the musical composer and
writer of popular songs, was burled last
Saturday, In Brooklyn. He composed the
music of "Sweet Genevlove," "When this
Cruel War Is Over," "NoraO'Nell," "Yes.
I'll Write You a Letter from Home," and
many others.

i • i
OBHBBAX. HKWS.

Eleven miles of sewers have been laid in
Asbury Park in the last two years.

The pay-rail of the Singer Sewing Machine
Company, at Elizabeth, amounts to $180,000
per month.

The Lehigh Valley Boad and branches, in-
oludlng the Morris Canal, has a monthly pay-
roll of $460,000.

The branch of the Camden and Atlantic
Bailroad, from Egg Harbor City to May'*
Landing, didn't pay and has been abandoned.

The United States Senate has passed a bill
appropriating $7,500 for the use of the Society
of the Army of the Cumberland for a statue
ofGarlleld.

The Newark defalcations, outside of Bald-
win's, toot up, so far, $200,000 for Palmer and
$20,000 for Halt The robbery will probably
reach $800,000.

The Port Oram furnace will probably be
put in operation soon. It has been purchased
by Joseph Wharton, of Philadelphia, the
present lessee of the Boonton Iron works.

A miniature fae simile of the whipping post
at New Castle, Del., made by an ex-convict ot'
the New Castle prison, and who " knows howr
the old thing works," is on exhibition aft
Trenton.

In this State the Grand Army of tb'e Re-
public has 4,017 members and abrj a n o e in
the treasury of $6,354. Fifteen ne"> posts and
914 members were added to ttv organization
last year.

Some New York capitalists have seoured a
large plot of ground a t the foot of South
Oarollna avenue. Auntie city, and propose
to erect a large, kotol and the longest Iron pier
on the. ouasts

The Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
SJaUroad, says an exchange, are strict ob-
servers of the law, and ordinarily not a sound
of whistle or bell is heard over the entire-
length of the road on Sundays.

The camels set adrift in the Arizona deserts
some twenty odd years ago, bave greatly la-
creased in numbers and site. The Indians
are capturing these camels and selling them
to menageries for trifling sums.

XM Supreme Court has oonilrmed tbe decl-
Monoflke Surrogate, in New York, In favor
of S n . Frank Leslie in the oontestod will
ease. She now has absolute control of the
large property left by the pioneer story paper
publisher.

The experiments In raising cotton in Kan-
sas have been highly successful. One farmer
raised, ginned and shipped 100 bales of an
excellent quality, and others were successful
on a smaller scale. The colored refugees from
the South, as a rule, understand Ite cultiva-
tion, and cotton may become as certain a
crop In Kansas as corn or wheat.

The town of Summit, Union oounty, N. J.,
heretofore considered a healthy locality, has
become alarmed as to its sanitary condition:.
Last Tuesday eventng,a meeting of the citi-
zens was held, when various measures worn
discussed. It was Anally resolved to get ap
a joint stock company, and buy a deodsrta-
ing cart for use in the town. The pctfwtors
of the company promised that tot stock
would pay at least ten per oemV Several of
the inhabitants have lately bam sick, It is>
thought, through defect u» the sanitary ar-
rangements. '.

1 vona. .. -
HOBOKKf. x

The patrons of Warelngs' TMsillTi' t0
compelled to acknowledge that the perform-
ances now given are equal U>U»aeofany
variety house in New York, and this weak
It has been exceptionally good. The follow-
ing Is the list of stars: Mhs Kitty Gardnef,,
serio-comic; Mr. Ed. Bogota, song and danoe;
Tommy H. Mack, sons and dance; The
Howes, sketch artlats; Miss Dolly Daven-
port, comic vocalist; Boyd and Sarsfleld,
song and danoe: Mr. Fred. Roberts, comic
singer; Monaco and Gardner, German eooen-
trlcs; The MoreUos, balaneen; Mr. Kd-
Bogen*.elo«gi8t

"A Celebrated Case" can be seen «t«ry
evening at Haverly's Ntblo's Garden Thea-
tre.

"Odette" has become very popular at
Daly's Theatre, and no doubt will have a long
run,

"Forty-nine" has been the attraction st
the Windsor Theatre this, week. Next week
"The Banker's Daughter."

The usual first-class, otto oould be seen at
the Metropolitan Theatre this week. The-
ballet Is more attractive than ever.
. Mr. Denman Thompson as " Joshua Whit-

comb," has. been drawing huge audiences at-
the (teas*) Opera House during the week.

11A colossal 8yphon of exhilaration ;a*reaNI
power turned on at 8 P. M.," Is tbe announce-
ment at the SanFronoisoo Minstrels Opera •
House.

Haverly's Opera Company will olose this
evening at hk Fourteenth Street Theatre,
after a vary successful engagement. Nest
week H. B. Curtis, as "Bam'l of Posen."
•The last representation of "L'Afrique"
Will be given this evening at the Bijou Opera
House. Next week "The Royal Middy,"
with a strong oast and beautiful scenery, will
bo the attraction."

Mr, Lawrence Barrett, as King Arthur, In*
a complete produotion of Young's tragedy,.
"Peu&sgon," has scored another ot his.
great successes at Haverly's Fifth Avenue*
fMpfe* to Urge and fMhtaatWaawttoaoss.

\
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Tirrie Ta,fc>l«.

Hoboken Ferry Boats .
On aad after May Mat, 1880, the BonUtrill n | l

i jl loilows, wind ana waaMier permlttimt: •

BARCLAY STREET B0AT8.
uuvc •oaow:

From 5.00 a. ra. to e,»*«, «W •verjr»mlm
" 8.J0 a. m. to T.OO p. «•.. " 10 ••
" T.4u p. m. to 10.18 p. m., " »
" 10.15 p .m. to ft.Wa.in.. " » "

excellent, and dancing was indulged in till a
b.t» hoar. Prof.Sckert

w roan:
Froin &.00 a. m. to 6.60 a. m., every 15 minutes.

" 6B« a. m. to 1.40 p. m., " » "
" 7.00 p. m. to 11.00 p. m., " IS "
" 11.00 p. m. to 6.00 a. m., " SO
SUNDAY BOATS TO BARCLAY STRKKt.

from (.00 a. m. to V.00 a. m., everr M minutes.
" 8.W a. m. to 11.00 p. m., " 15 "
" 11.00 p. m. to 5.09 a. » . . " 10 "

K«W TOM..
from 6.15 a. in. to 8.15 a. m., every 80 minutes.

" ».16 a. m. to 11.00 p. m., •• 15 "
" 11,00 p. m. to 5.00 a. m., " SO '•

CHRISTOPHER STREET BOATB.

from 8,00 a. m. to 1.00 a. m,, every 15 minutes.
" 6.00 a. m. to T.OO p. m., " 10
" T.OO p. m. to 10 80 p. m., " 1& "
'• 10.S0 p. m. to 5.00 a. m , " SO "

Except on Saturday night, last boat at W.4S a. m.
' U U V E H1W VORK.

am 5.15 a. si to 6.00 a, m., every 15 minutes.
" 6.O0 ft. m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10
*• 7.00 p. m. to 10.80 p. m., " 15 "
" 10.80 p. m. to 6.15 a. m., " 80 •'

Except on Saturday, las* boat 1.00 a. m.
SUNDAY BOATB TO CHRISTOPHER STREET.
From 6.00 a. m. to 9.00 a. m., every 80 minute*.

•' ».00 a. m. to M.00 m. " » "
" 12.00 m. o 10.15 p. m. " 15
' 10.80 p. m. to 5.00 a. m. " 80 "

l u n m TORS.
rom 6.15 a. in. to ». JO a. m., every 80 minutes.
" ».1O a. in. to 1S.|> m., " » "
" 1».» m. to 10.00 p. m., " 1 5 "
" 10.80 p, m. to 6.1» a. ro., '• 80 "

J. J. CHASE, Supt.

HOBOKEN, FEBUARY 18, 1882.

CITY ITEMS.

Hoboken Is now thoroughly vaccinated.
There Is talk or erecting a new hotel on the

old Otto Cottage site.
" Said to be true'' that a $5,000 valentine to

a big ihing—but It didn't scare us " worth a
cent."

A quorum wa» wanting last Monday night,
and in consequence no meeting of the Board
of Education took place.

Do we look soared ? We have been sued for
$5,000, and are going to sell the ADVEBTIHEB
Immediately—for three cents.

The ordinance for the improvement of
Grand streot, from Third to Fourth streets,
passed its third and Haul reading, Tuesday
ulght.

The Bev. O. W. Nicholson will lecture on
" Hits" next'X'liursday evening, at the First
Baptist Church, corner Third and Bloomfleld
streets.

The annual ball of the Wide Awake Club,
will tako place on Tuesday evening next, at
i'reudenborgei'u Dramatic Hall, South, street,
Jersey City Heights.

Dr: Rue has rented the house No. 100 Oar-
den street, near Second street, and will move
there from his present residence, 2M Bloom-
fleld street, on March 15tti.

Corporation Attorney Niven has advised
the city authorities that they will have to
pay that $75 for rent of room for Battery A,
as the city Is liable for the same.

Al. Hoffman was in the Council Chamber
Tuesday night for the first time in many
weeks. He came to " sing the news " of his
alleged loss of $5,000 worth of character.

There have been no less than fotu manu-
facturing companies applying for water front
or building sites at the office of the Hoboken
land and Improvement Company lately.

The sociable and supper given by the
Ladles' Mite Society of St. Paul's Church, in
the basement of the church, Hudson, near
Ninth street, Wednesday evening, was a very
pleasant affair.

There was no meeting of the Board of
Police Commissioners Monday night for
want of a quorum. Mayor Besson and Com-
missioner Judge were the only members of
the Board at hand.

The masquerade ball of the Young Men's
Social Club, which is to take place at Odd
Fellows' Hall, Tuesday evening, will be a
brilliant affair. Both Gilmore and Berastein
have been engaged for the music

President Morton, of Stevens Institute,
holds fortnightly receptions at his house
«very other Thursday evening, to whloh the
college students are Invited. The third re-
ception of the season will be given next
Thursday.

The Bev. D. R. Lowrle will preach in the
First M. E. Church to-morrow at 10:30 A. M.
and 7:30 P. M. Subject of the evening ser-
mon, "The People of Two Opinions." The
large choir leads In a service of song before
the sermon.

Dr. George L. Hunt will preach tiw third ot
his series of sermons on the "Twelve
Apostles," to-morrow evening, in the First
Baptist Church, Third and Bloomfteld streets,
subject, " Andrew." Preaching in the morn-
ing at the usual hour.

The second annual surprise of the Gram-
eroy Social Club was given at Lyceum Hall,

' Thursday evening, and was one of the pleas-
jtntest of the season. Miss Pauline Bosen
was the young lady "surprised." The
affair was a success in every particular.

Dennis O'Beardon, a Jersey City man, was
arrested Monday for drunkenness. Ho at
nrst refused to give his name and address,
but finally gave both, and said that he was
employed on the Weohavrken tunnel. Anight
in the station houso sobered him and he went
home after paying a $3 line.

tin the arrival of the steamship Westphalia
Iron Hamburg tost week, the V. S. Customs
ttithotttta* mode an unusually thorough
search for 4utlabie goods among the effects
o( tin passengers and crew- Over $700 worth
M •wall articles, in the way of liquors,
•Agars, #to., were discovered.'

The Newark, N. J., Sunday CbU says: Oua
of our Cincinnati wofejuigeB oites the case o
lir< Hatdeman of the LoutsvlUe Courier
Jountid who was cured of rheumtvtUm by Bt.
Jacob's Oil. His wife was cured of neuralgia
by the saOM Article, and every member of his
family of some pain Or acho by the Grea
Oerman Bomody.

The evening of readings at too First Pres-
byterian Church Tuesday night was a vory
pleasant entertainment t t o nutate by the
choir was good, and some of Mr. BMwrb.'
t«U?li)K8 were very amusing, liuomuoh tits*
U ttaro Js any truth in theadage," Uughan*
«row m/> {hero will be an alarming lnersaf*
Jo avoirdupois to «>m<> Hoboken families In
eonaoquenca.

T*»seeo»*mMq«»H4» UH of the Schles-
wtoBfobtatalstfen Voroln took place at
Webofs Winter Ganten onlfturKlarCT
itvf. Th« attendance w*i Jwfo, the supp«r

Messrs. H. Kroker and Chris. Kiuver com-
osed the floor committee, and the reception

committee consisted of Messrs. Erail Tletze,
Anton Petersen and H. MuUer.

"Win. Settlor was before the Reeorder Mon-
day in a Suit brought a#ntnst him by his
wife for abandonment It seems that be has
a mother-in-law who was an expert in the use
of her tongue, and the young man was
bliged to. leave the' house; Ms wile " clave

unto her mother." He is a man of good
habits and is fond of his wife and child. The
Becorder required him to furnish a bond of
$800, to-supply his wife with *4 a week for
her support

The Bev. George u. Carter, of New York,
ill preach hi Trinity Church to-morrow

vening. This will be the first of a series of
sermons to be delivered In that church by
lergymen from New "York. The second will

be preached by the Bev. C. Ellis Stevens. The
third will be delivered by the Bov. Dr. Thos.
Gallaudet, Hector of St. Ann's Church, on

unday evening, March 5th, and both the
service and sermon will be interpreted fai the
ign language of deaf mutes.
Some of the memburs of the Alumni As-

sociation of Stevens Institute, have presented
he college with a large, handsomely framed
>hotograph of Prof. Banktn, who was the
oremost mechanical engineer of this cen-

tury. The picture, which hangs in the re-
ception room of the college, la enlarged f rum

n engraving. Usually a photograph en-
larged from an engraving brings out the im-
perfections, the lines of the latter looking
ooaree when magnified. It is therefore diffi-
cult to get any satisfactory result from such
work, as the expression of the face is gener-
ally ruined. This picture of Pro*. Bavnkin,
however, Is a wonderfully true copy of the
riginal engraving, retaining the expression

perfectly, and la quite a triumph In the photo-
raphic line. It is the work of our towns-

man, Naegell.

Odd Fellows' Hall was crowded on Wednes-
day evening on the occasion of the sixth
annual ball of the A. O. H., and if there had
een any more present the dancing could not

have been carried on. There were thirty-five
sots on the floor before supper. The balcony
was full of visitors who took no part in
the festivities beyond watching the dancers.
Many beautiful toilets—and faces—were
noticed. Pror. Mulligan admirably sustained

is reputation for good music, and the supper
was sumptuous. Mr. Thomas Sloyan, Chair-
man of the Reception Committee, devoted
himself exclusively to the guests, and to bis
efforts are due, in a large measure, the suc-
cess of the evuiing. The officers of the associa-
ion headed by the genial President Anthony

Mullen, and aided by Messrs. Jas. McMahon
aud Jas. Finn, managers, were also untiring
in their exertions to enhance the pleasure of
their friends. The sixth annual ball was one
to be remembered. It ended about S A. M.
Thursday.

. a> . „
K. of H. Concert and Hop.

Owing to the storm Thursday night, the
audience at the Knights of Honor concert
was rather light, but the affair passed off
very smoothly and pleasantly. The singing
of Mr. FreU. Harvey was, of course, the fea-
ture of tlio musical entertainment and, though
it was very flue, he appeared to hove a slight
cold and was not In very good voice. He
sang " Cujus Animarn " (Stabat Mater)," The
Sailor's Grave," and an encore to the former.
He was enthusiastically applaudod. Mis.
Schoenfeld, Mrs. Collins, Mr. W. jr. Living-
ton and Mr. W. J. Collins were also encored.

Ihere was some excellent singing by a fine
quartette composed of Mrs. Collins, Miss
Jvlngston, Mr. Collins aud Mr. Lewis B. Mc-

Cullooh. Mr. Henry Firth Wood gave some
good recitations, which were heartily en-
oyed by the audience, and he was obliged to
lo more than the programme called for. Mr.
Charles Adolphi was the accompanist. The
hall was cleared about U-.1S, and dancing oo-
cuplod the time until about 2:30 A.M. Among
thoso present wereGrand Dictator Dickinson,
of Paterson, and Grand Reporter Mayhew,
and wife, of Newark.

"The H M I U M of Life."

POBT BSBOS, N. T., March 17.1881.
H. H. WABHBB * Co.: Sirs.-Your Safe

Kidney and Liver Cure has relieved me of a
severe kidney trouble. My whole system
seoras to be rejuvenated, and the compressed
energies of my constitution are restored aud
invigorated, so that I can onoe more enjoy
the pleasures of life as hi my younger days.

IBAPBCK.

DEATHS.

OOLL-At Newark, N. J.. on Thursday. February
16 1884. Kddie, beloved son of Christian and
Hittle Ooll, *«e4 1 ye»r » u d * month*.
Funeral Saturday at» F. M. from 68 Ninth street,

Hoboken, If. J,

HI

The following petitions, communications', 4 c ,
'•r» presented, read and referred;
•o the Oomniittae on Btraeta and s ssaasmmta:
Petition of Thomas Moran, praying Mayor and

Council to retain the turn of f u l l from any
moneys due Denis Eagan on account o( the Im-
provement of Madisoostreet, &e.

Notice of assessmeat against city of Boboken on
ot A (gore), for Madison atreet improvement from

Newark to First street*, amounting to |aoa.08.
NOUCIB of sasasament against the city ot Hobokeu

>a lot BO. block 16, Hook and Ladder Company Mo.
t, for Madison street improvement, from Newark

to First streets, amounting to *7 conta.
To tlie Committee on Fire and Water:

Communication from John Lewis, Secretary of
Engine Company No. 1, requesting the Council to
take some action in regard to the building of tbe
bell tower, comer Sixth and Washington streets.

A communication from C, 8. Harrison,cotnulsin
tag- of a nuisance In front of No. 75 First street, and
requesting the Council to abate the tame, was pre-
sented, read and, on motion of Councilman Miller,
received and referred to the Street Commissioner
for Immediate action in the matter.

An invitation from the A. O. H. Society Ho. 10, of
Hoboken, to the Mayor and Council to attend their
sixth annual ball at Odd Fellow*' Hall, on Wednes-
day evenlag, February 15,1S8», was presented, read
and, on motion of Councilman Kauf mann, received
aud the invitation accepted.

An Invitation from the Bocleta Unlone Fimtallansa
[tallana to the Mayor aud Council inviting them

liitli "" "' " ̂ ^ '
[tallana to M j a d C c i l
to attend their •iitli annual ball, at Oddj^llowa
Hall, OB toe the evening of February 18, ltBtf, WM
preeented, read and, on motion of Councilman
Kailfinann, received and the invitatton accepted.

On motion of Councilman Ttmken the City Clerk
wau directed to readvortiae for nropoeaU to build

bell tower corner Sixth aud Washington atreeti.
The following claim* were preaented, read and

referred:
To the Committee on Finance and Balartai:
Max A. Lesser, services as Clerk of Elec-

tiou.Thlrd District, Third Ward (Water) .
To the Committee on Public around* and Build-

ings:
Coppers, putting up two bracket*
«««.' •»«». ** •wnice station $8 00

lo water closet at

__„, .... 8229
Edward Coughliq. bailing out water from

boiler room atCity Hall 5 00
E. A. Condlt, matches, tumblers, &c, fur-

nished janitor at City Ball 780
'. w. Donett, repairs to root of City Hall
and Iron pump,\*c., for City Hall. 14 84

Patrick Dunn, bailing out water from boiler
room at City Hall 5 00

Chaa. Dougherty, carpet (or Council cham-
ber andCommltteeKoocn 866 9!

Edward Stack, Street Comtnissiouer, clean-
Ing snow from crosswalks and around City
Httll,&o 189T5

'o the Committee on Streets and Assessments:
Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, filling

well at comer Third and Garden streets.. $1 88
To the Committee on Fire and Water:
W. H. Bersma, removing' enow from roof,

Ac , of No. 8 Engine bouse $2 50
Thorns* Bowes Bros., snippUaa and repair*

for Fire Department 19 83
Seorge Coppers, plumbing repairs at bouse

of Engine Company No. 8
eorgw Coppers, repairs to sewer at house
of Truck Company No. *

'. W. Domett, taking down stoves, Ac, stT. W. Dorat, t
engine bouses

Cnarles S h i d t
h

STATED SESSION.

_ session, held at the Council Chamber,
City HaU, Washington street, between Newark and
l int streets, on Tuesday evening, February 14,
1882.

Present—Councllmen Kautmann, MUler, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin

Absent—Councilman Lee,
The reading of the mlnutesof the stated session,

held on Tuesday evening. February 7,1883, was,
on motion of Councilman Timken, dispensed with,
and they wore approved as printed.

The following proposals for building for man-
holes la sewer in Newark street, from Hudson street
to the river, and also tor cleaning the same and re-
aravinff the dirt therefrom, were presented, read
and^torred to the Committee on Sewers:

each
Michael Fiupatriok, cleaning; sewer, per

4 8 0°
M O °

tnnt W
PatrtekTooie, buUdln.mauBDles.eaoh. . WOO

" - cleaning sewer, per lineal
foot »

Patrick FlaJwrty, buUdug manholes, ejwh. M 00
" cleaning sewer, per Uneal

foot..,,: »

HOD

5 8fl

4 10

5 77

110 00

$1 00

00
is no
17 00
14 00
in oo
woo
M00

Schmidt £ Co., painting, Ac , en-
gine house No. 3 per agreement, Ac

To the Committee on Police and Militia:
William Heicke, conveying drunken man to

police station
. Semrad, medicines tarnished at police
station
o the Committee on Printing and Stationer)-:
. Farmer, postage stamps furnished City
Clerit'oofflce $14 00
. Farmer, postage stamps furnished Col-
lector's office.... 15 OO

To the Committee oa Alms:
A. B. Hartell, coach to Snake Hill

. Febrens, groceries furnished the poor 6 00
>. Haaselbrock, " " " * ""

M. Kara, "
Irs. P. Londrigan, " "

Herman Lenthe, "
1. B. Katto.
f. W. Mal.lers,
lohn Widroan, " "

To the Committee on Public Health:
William Clark, destroying •mall-poz bed-

ding, Ac., at Court atreet and HO Garden
strait *UW
The following claims were reported correct and

ordered paid:
By the Committee on Public Grounds HKI Build-

inns:
3eorge Coppers, thawing out pipes, Ac , at

City HaU »»
Charles Dougherty, carpets furnished room

of Chief ofPollC) 8*M
Mitchell. Vance & Co., two four-light chan-

deliers In Treasurer's and Police Commis-
sioners'offlces W 18
On motion of Councilman Quirk th« report

waa received and the claims ordered paid ! y the
following vote:

Ayes-Councilmen Kaufmaun. Miller, Plunkett,
iulrk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Curtin.

Hays-None.
Absent—Councilman Lee.

By the Committee on Fire and Water:
leorjte Coppers, water beating machine Cor

No. 1 Engine ... $8 «8
George Coppers, repairs, Ac, at boose of

Oceana Boat Company No. 1 « 45
On motion of CouncUman Quirk the report was

received and the claims ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Muter, Plunkett,
Quirk, Timken. Valleau and Chairman Curtin.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilmen Lee.

By the Committee on Printing and Stationery :
Hudson County Democrat, printing slips

from January 8 to 31,1884. inclusive SSI 75
Oa motion of Councilman Miller the report

waa received and the claim ordered paid by the
Collovuur vote:

Ayea—Councilman Ksnfmann, Miller, Plunkett,
Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cuxtiii.

Kays—None.
Absent- Councilman Lee.

By the Committee on Lamps and Gas:
Hudson County Oas Light Company, ser-

vice tor lamp In Newark street, between
Harrison and Jackaon streets 110 OO
On motion ot Councilman Kaufmann the report

was received and the claim ordered paid by the
following vote:

Ayes-Councilmen Kaufmann, Miller, Plunkett
Quirk, Tiinkes, Valleau and Chairman Curtu.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Lee.

By the Committee on Alma:
John J. Devitt, burial of deceased pauper.. S6 00
I.Meyer. groceries furnished the poor 8 "~

On motion of Councilman Plunkett the report
jas received and the claims ordered paid by tbe fol-
lowing vote:

Ayea-CouneUmen Kautmann, Miller, Plunkett,
Quirk, Ttmken, Valleau and Chairman Curtin.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Lee.
The Committee on Finance and Salaries, to whom

was referred the statement of County Clerk Van
Horn, ot the damages and cost* in the suit of
Samuel A. Heifer vs. the Mayor and Council,
amounting to J158.SJ, reported in favor ot accept-
ing tbe same.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report
ras received.
The same Committee, to whom was referred the

petition of Robert 8wwart, for rebate on lots t to
3, block a8,ot assessments for Monroe atreet im-

provement, between Newark avenue and Fourth
street, reported In favor of granting a rebateot SO
per cent, on all assessments, providing petitioner
laynall other claims against said property and

erects suitable buildings thereon.
On motion ot Councilman Kauf mann the report

traa received and the recommendation adopted by
tbe following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmaon, Miller, Plunkett,
Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Curtin.

Haya-Sone.
Absent—Councilman Lee.
Toe same Committee, to whom w»i referred the

netttlou of Robert B. Mintura, for rebate of personal
SutonMoi.ttaart »*"**» atraet, reported In

On motton of Councilman Miller tiw raportwta

The same Committee, to whom was referred t i e
petlttonofM. Mtchaelfiof No. 144 Hudson street,
far rebate on personal property, Ac., reported, In
favor of reducing tbe amount of personal tana
against Mr. Miehaelis to HO.

On motion 9f C o»M i»m*B3,Ttek«"rmummenaktlQtt

On motion of ('ouucilmax Timken the report was
receiTea and tbe recommendation adopted.

The Committee on Laws sad Ordinances, to
whom was referred tbe bond of Edward Ooqghtln
etala. to the Mayor and Councilor the city oTHo-
boken, reported In favor of accepting and appro
ing tbe bund.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmaun the report
was received and the bond accepted and approved
by the following vote:

Ayes—Counoilmon Kaafmann, Miller. Plunkett,
alleau and Chairman Curtin.
Nsys—Counoflmen Quirk and Timken.
Absent—Councilman Lee.
Thn Committee oo Ucesses, to whom was re-

ferred tli* Motion of Antonio Borruni A Co., for a
license to Ke«p A liouse of j»ublic entertainnacKit, at
No. ISO Adams street, reported in favor of granting
tbe license.

On motion of Couocuman Miller ttie report was
received and theilcensw granted by the following
vote:

Ayes—Councflmen Kaufmann, Miller, Plunkett,
Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Curtin.

Nays-Nene.
Absent—Councilman L»e.
The same Committee, to whom was referred the

petition of George WeUiger. for an express license,
~ie wagon, reported ui favor of granting the

Qense.
On motion of Councilman Miller the report was

received and the Hoense granted by the following
vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Miller, Flunked,
luirk, Timkan, Valieau and Chairman Curtiu.
Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Lee.
Ordered on Me:
Proceedings of the Board of HMtth «ad Vital

Statistics, touching peUtion of resident* and free-
holders of Hoboken on the subject «f drainage, &c.
Presented May IT. 1W1. '.

Hap and report of Hpielmanu & Brush, Engineer*
In uuarge of the meadow drainage. Preeented
June m, 1881.

Proposal of Robert Mulrnead, lor lag)ring and
ayini out City Hall Square, *c. l'reeented July

Claim of Thomas Bowes Bros., for te.78, for re-
pabinc fountain at Church Square Park. Pre-
sented July «8,1881

Communication from Samuel R. Syms, recom-
mending the plan for the drainags of the Hoboken
Meadows by the pumping system, &e. Prasented
August 2,1881.

Three petlUom of property owners, relative to
the drainage of the meadows. Presented August,

1881.
Three protests from property owners against the

rainage of the low lands py the pumping system,
rresantod August 4,1881. • ' ! - • *

Communication from Crevier Bros., representing
i portion of the Coster Estate, against the system
if drainage by tbe pumping, system. Presented
ugust M881.
Communication from his Honor the Mayor, ve-

oing the resolution selecting six freeholder* from
each ward to determine tbe best method for the
drainage of the low lands. Presented August its,
881.
Specifications of John Melghan, and Beyer

. ilvy, to drain the meagowalby the tidal sewer
system, £c . Presented September IS, 1881.

Petition from property owners In the meadow
Islrict of Hoboken, In favor of flUng and sewering

the uwadows, Ac. Presented September 27,1881.
Communlcftilcin from bis Honor Mayor Besson,

relative to the change of the water supply. 4c.
Presented November", 1981.

Communication from (Jrevler Bros,, relative to
rebate of 60 per cent on toe back taxes, assess-
ments, &o., onkrtainMocksSO.tT, 18aad5J,Coster
Estate. Presented November », 18»1.

Proposal of Wm. C. Harp, tor coal and wood tor
re department. Presented November m, Ml.
Communication of F. O. Himpler, In regard to
le steam heating apparatus in new City HalL
resented Sovemix r at, 1881.
Petitions of Michael Corcoran and Wm. Olynn.

o have »1M and »l«,respecUvely, retained from
3enis Eagaji, from any moaey's due said Eagan

for Madison street improvtnnent. Preaented No-
vember a>, 1881.

Communication fivci Corporation Attorney
iven, relative to the legality of isulng an improve-

ment certificate, to TbeoRBilus BntM. Presented
December1», 1801.

ComnKmication from his Honor Mayor Season,
calling attention of the Council to the bad oondi-
tion of the boiler room, and recommending that
immediate action be had to remedy the same.
Presented December 87,188L

Proposal of Cfearies Schmidt ft Co., to furnish
linoleum. Presented December «7, 1881.

Claim of Charles Schmidt & Co., for *» , for
furnishing linoleum for Recorder's ofOoe. Pre<
seuted December U7,1881.

Two Communications from Corporation Attorae]
Niven, one relative to petition of Crevier Bros., fot
cancellation from Book of Sales of certain lots oi
Oostsn Estate, and one rolatto to granting a bourn
of publio entertainment Ucenae over veto of hi
Honor the Mayor. Presented January 10,18K

Petition of Peter HcCalL for a reduction of taxes
&c. Presented Januarylfl, iSM.

Petition of Andrew White, for a peddler's license,
one wagon.) l'resented January ID. 1882.
Communication from Corporation Attorney

f!ven, announcing tliat he had received from John
lamena and Ms bondsmen **»,»». Presented
January 17, 1882.
Petition of F. Bode, requesting Council to cancel

sales of taxes, water rents. Sic. on lots3and4,
block S3, on payment of 50 cents un the dollar.
Presented January 17, 1882.

Proposal of Charles Schmidt & Co., to fuinlsh
Inoleum for the several offlces at City HalL Pre-
mted January TT, 188*.
Five comimmicsKioiw from his Honor Mayor

Besson: one vetoing resolution of January 17,1882,
providing for cancellation of taxes, assessments,

c , on lo' '' o 31, block 1W; one for lots *i and
25, block i jv same purpose; one vetoing claim
of John Kagan, for mouuting Ontonniat Map, £c.;
one vetoing resolution of January 17,1888, direct-
ing City Clerk to cancel from record of sale Nog.
U t i ' d A Hudson street, and one vetoing resolution
of January 17, 1883, authoring City Uierk to re-
ceive bids for cleaning Grand street sewer. All
presented January M, f8&

Communication from his Honor Mayor Besson,
vetoing the action of tbe Council at session of Jan-
uary $3,1884, on the petition of Henry Vorrath, for
the construction of a box sewer, &c. Presented

anuary 81.1884
Petition of James L. Reynolds, for rebate on lots

14 to SI, on block 109. Presented January SL1882.
Communication from his Honor Mayor Besson,

vtofng resolution of January St4, 1882, to return
18.50 to Patrick Farrell, 4c. Presented January

81, 1888.
Agreement between the Mayor ami Council and

T. w. Dorsett, to furnish a heater for Track House
No. 1, in Bloomfleld street. Presented January 81,

Communication from James F. Mlntnrn, Attor-
ney for B. Torpey, owner of No. T» Park avenue,
relative to cancellation ot taxes for 1878. Pre-
sented Fehruary 7, 1982.

Communication from Crevier Bros., and others,
praying Council to have Newark streets, between
Vatbington and Hudson street,ceaneaof accu-

malation of snow. Presented February T, 1884,
Claim of Charles Schmidt ft Co., for **M.77 for

linoleum furnished several offlces of the City Hall.
Presents February 7,1882.

Claim of BylTetterMcKeon, for IS, for removing
snow from sidewalk and roof of No. ft How House.
Preaented Februarys 188*.

The Committee on Finance and Salaries, to whom
was referred toe communication of Us Honor
layor Basaon vetoing claim of John Kagan, for
110, for mounting, « c , Centennial Map, Ac, re-
lotted in favor of placing the same on file.
Councilman Miller moved to amend the report of

the Committee that the claim of said Eagan be cor-
rected for 18.50 in lieu of $10.

Adopted by tbe following vote:

Quifk™TlnikeS Valleau and Chairman Curtm.
NayV—None.
Absent—Councilman Lee.
On motion of Councilman Killer the claim was

then ordered paid as corrected for fsUM by the
following vote:

Ayes-Councilmen Kaufmann, Miller, Plunkett,
Quirk, Timken, Valleaa and Chairman Curtm.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Lw.
A communication from Corporation Attorney

Niven, relative to claim ot P. Oofemsm. for rent of
room for Battery A, was preeented, read ami re
f erred to the Committee on Police and Militia.

A communication front John McXahon, Collector
of Kevenne, relative to bis claim for delivering tax
bills for 1861-as, was presented and read.

Councilman Ksuitntann moved thatth» comrnuivi
cation be received, referred to the Committee on
Flnanw aJBd8^ari«s and ordered eosersd at large
on tbe minutes.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ares-Councilman Kaufmann, Miller, Plunkett,
~y._ «_,i j Chairman Curtia.Quirk, VaUeau and Chairman C
KsjV-CouDCflman Tlmksn.
Absent—CouncUman Lee.

OlTl«orColJ*cToao»KtT«BroiL I
Hosotan, February 14, life. (

3b (to AmoKtMe tht Board of Council of Me
<Mvo) Hobotsm-.

-1 desire to soakoan ai|ila»aii»in to1 ^1y In ref«rano» tossyelaiiBof
U bOls fotlMaadlaSa. The
satorraatt ssataa aanamas the

to

ing order. That would certainly cause great an-
noyance and inconvenisaoe.

The claim of $48.00 Is for delivering between six
•nd seven thousand lax bills in toe different wards
of tbe city, which occupied tae time of a man em-
ployed especially tor that service for a month.

Individually 1 realize no benefit by the payment
of the claim, but it is Co pay a man who certainly
earned every penny of It.

My predeoessor in office submitted claims fi
similar service and they were duly paid; thereto -
1 cannot conceive why the Mayor and Council
should have any valid objection to mine.

Two yean ago, when Mr. Season was Mayor, I
submitted a aimilar claim to the Council and it
failed to meet bis views exactly; he eame to me and
asked for an explanation. I explained the matter
thoroughly and it met with his approbation, as be
inunediatelyapproved of tiw bill, anrl tbe money
was paid, why the Mayor at this particular time
should oppose my claim is a matter that needs no
explanation from me.

Hoping your honorable body will pereeive ti»
luattoe of my claim and order ft paid. I remain

Yours very respectfully,
JOHV MCMABOK,

Collector of Revenue.
A report ot John McMahon, Collector of Revenue,

accompanied by a list of deUoquenbi for personal
property from the Third Ward, for the years M77,
IKS, 1970 and 1890, was presented and referred to
the Committee on Finance and Salaries.

A report ot Bobert H. Alberts, City Clerk, to Feb-
ruary 14,18tB, was presented, read and referred to
Uie Committee on Finance and Salaries.

A report ot Edward Stack, Street Commissioner,
to February 14,1882 was presented, read and re-
ferred to tbe Committee on Sewers.

A communication from F. O. Himpler, superin-
tending' architect on new truck house in Bloom-
fleld street, submitting statement relative to car-
penter work on new truck house, was presented,
read and referred to Committee on Public armada

id Buildings
A report notifying the Council of the following

election and expulsions in the Hoboken Fire De-
partment was presented by Joseph Kemp. Chief:
Elected, Hose Co. No. 2, Richard Howe.
Expelled, Engine Co. No. 2, Tnomas Field, Jr.

'• •• - Frank Kammel.
" George Murphy.
" James O'OonaeU.
" Denis Bysn.

" " " JohnBuoee.
" " " Thomas A. Kennedy.
" H.*L. " CbarlasCaUaluui.

" Wm.MateMy.
Thomas D. Wiltberger,

•• Ed. Mauderville.
On motion of Councilman Kanfaaann the report

'am received and the action of the companies eon-
firmed and the usual certificate granted.

An ordinance to provide tor the improvement of
Grand street,from the northerly line of Third street
to the southerly line ot Fourth street, which passed
its second reading at nnaslnn or February', 1888,
was, on motion of Councilman Miller, taken up tor
Its third and final reading and read.

On motion of Counciman Miller the ordinance
len passed its third and final reading by tbe fol-

lowing vote:
Ayes-Councilmen Kaufmann, Miller, PlunkeO,

Quirk, Timken. VaUeau and Chairman Curtin.
Naye—None.
Absent—CouncUman Lee.
On motion of CouncUman Kaufmann a recess

wsa taken subject to the call of the Chair.

Oa K«-Aaseast>Us>c

Present—Couneflmen Kautmann, Millar, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, VaUeau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Absent—Councilman Lee.
The following claims were reported correct and

ordered paid:
By the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
Dr. John Pindar services as City Physician

from May 1,1881, to date of appointment
of Dr. Heifer... ..TTT $144 00
On motion of Councilman Timken the report was

received and the claim ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes-Councilmen Kautmann, Miller, Plunkett,
Quirk, Timken, VaUeau aad Chairman Curtin.

Kays—None.
Absent—Councilman Lee.

By the Committee on Streets and Assessments:
Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, filling

up well at corner Third and Garden
streets »1 88
On motion of Councilman Tbnkeo tbe report

was received and the claim ordered paid by the
following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Miller, Plunkett,
Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Curttn.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Lee.

ly the Committee on Public Grounds and Build-
ings:

George Coppers, putting up two brackets ia
lodgers'room at police station ( t 00

George Coppers, repairs to water closet at
polfcestadon * 09

Edward Oougbluv bailing out water from
boiler room s i City Hall 5 00

Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, clean-
ing snow from crosswalks, para and
around City Hall ;.7777...777 IM JS
On motion of Councilman Quirk tbe report

was received and the claims ordered paid by the
following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Miller, Plunkett,
uirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Curtin.
Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Lee.

By the Committee on Fire and Water:
W. H. Bersma, removing snow from root ot

Engine House No. 8 *S B0
I. McKeon, cleaning snow from in front <..
Liberty Hose house 5 00
On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was

received and the claims ordered paid by the fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kautmann, Miller, l'luukett.
Quirk, Timken, VaUeau and Chairman Curtin.

Nays—None.
Absent—CouncUman Lee.

B the Committee on Police and Militia:
rttliam Meicke, conveying drunken man to
police station t l 00
On motion of Councilman Valleau the report

was received and the claim ordered paid by the
following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Miller, Plunkett,
Quirk, Valleau and Chairman Curtin.

Days—Councilman Timken.
Absent—Councilman Lee.
The following report and resolution from tbe

Committee on Sewers was presented and read:
HoaouH, February 14, IBM

To the Honorable the Mayor and Council of the
City of Hoboken :

G r a i u n x - Your Committee on Sewers,to whom
ras referred the several bids for building four man-
joles and cleaning s«*er in Newark street, be-

tween Hudson street ami the river, have examined
the same and find that of Michael Fitipatrick the
lowest, and would therefore Oder for adoption the
following:

Besolved, That t u> contract for building four
manholes and cleaning of tbe swwer in Newark
street between Hudson street and the river, and
the removal ot tbe dirt taken therefrom, be and the
same is hereby awarded to Michael Fitspatriek at
the prices named hi his bid. vU.. $48 for each man-
hole and 8 cents per lineal toot for cleaning the
sewer, he being the lowest bidder, and that the
Corporation Attorney be directed to draw tbe
necessary bond aad agreement and present tbe
same to this Council as soon as practicable.

P. T. Punreirr,
F U D ' K KAt-nuira.
TBOIUS MILUS.

On motion of CouncUman Kaufmann tbe report
was received and the resolution adopted by the
following vote:

Ayes-Councilmen Kautmann, Miller, Plunkett,
Quirk. Timken, Valleau and Chairman CurtS.

Nays—None.
Absent—Couocuman Lee.
Tbe following report and resolution from tbe

Co-rnmiuee on Public Orouads aad Buildings wa
presented and read:

HoaoKBt, Fstiraary ", !*»•
To the HomorabU tht ilaror and Oovmdi:

Besolved, That the CSty Clark la hereby flrsctad
to draw a warrant on the Salary F»nd for * • « a)
favor of 8. A. Halter for servloesasfaty rfci atalaa
from August 1, to Sovesnber 1,1881.

Oa motion ot Couaotimaa Kanfmann It was
Besolved, That the City dark la beraby aUrartad

to draw a warrant oa the Salary Fus4TSr Jm ia
avorofS. A Hetfer for services asCi ~ ' '

from November 1,1881, to February 1,
On motion ot CouncUman Quirk it
Resolved, That the UanmitteeoaPuaBeO «i

office of the Captain of PoBoe, stso save a deep
moulding put around the esOaag ot ts» ssia essVse,
and have S» oeUlng sad doseUpalnted.

CouBCiiman Qmrk preasnted the fotk>wk»g:
Besolved, That the City Clerk be and he is hsav-

by directed to draw a warrant to Mse snata t «f ate

correct thai date by special report of ike Oean-
ilttee.
Adapted by the following vote
Ayea-OoBncUi
i k Ttak V

Kautm
d

a j w 'VAHiuacuusiau •> m»\ iisssnissi, MilHii% Fl^UUIlHttt
Quirk, Timken, VaUeau and Chairman Curtin.

Naya-Noae.
Absent—CouncUman Lee.
On mottoo of Councilman Tnnkan * waa
Revived, Tnat the CKy dark be and;
y directed to draw warraats oo Ike
ontingeotFnadsfortnesamotoBeal
Ay^elKhtdoUs»a^atety4veeeaa*(|
~ 0 M > oa Salarr Fnad, sad eas

3ns»tlagssit Fund & favor of Jab HT
df Saanel A. Heller. M a c

aad oosts la case of 8. A. HaHeTvaTOty

Besolved, That the Collector of
quested to vacate the

ted tbe following:
Whereas, By a report and rasntutlon from the

CommitMe on Ftsaaee s a t Sataxtes adooted at ses-
sion of Jaaoary « , Was, iulstlv» to b t e f

to date and M y per cent, of aH
as the wordssgottfcs«a»ml»slu«
exact ttane of settJemet or whether loterest Is to be
paid oa said assessmemts. aad 1st erdsr to

uMctear.be it
Bmolved, That the OHyTreaaMisc be
>re<^vefromMai7llClarksoathe
ll t ih t d t to• v l u i m s v v • I«.WM jpaaal j m*. vraaaansawaai vawstw

all taxes with teterest aad oosts tooateafaar-
meat and titty per oeatof the prlaeliial of asfas-

(Scipt forsuakeo *Stl)w1thoat'-—
ofStltoment -"!~B - -•hk. basts of

1st day of Marsh, 18S*.
Adopted.
On motion of Counc

wn adjourned

The
l i

CoBMittee on P»bHo Grounds
t h a raftered th

tdta

The CoBMitte » Grou
Buildings, to whom was raftered the statement
of FTGrHtaMrter, JS«teteijdtacarchitect of the
now truck tewse, reapaottaMr r*f>«* In • • « « < « * -
cepthw the carpenter mark under the eonditioa
ihittSe lew valieof tile terns state.! » saWI eom
nunication to the amount of twemty-eight dollars
od forty-four cental be deducted from t£e bais«ce

of $700 of the ooutraot sum, and atao report As*
tbe contractor has stated to us his wlllingoess to
aewpt such reduction.

•n« therefore offer for your adoption the follow
ing:

Besolved, That the oarpeaier work of the new
Truck House No. l b s accepted underU»<X»di-
tion of a reduction of tweaVelrht dollars and
forty-four sent*, from the ecutraot taw as oompas-
^ o o t o r ^ i e s a v m ^ o f s w h p a r t t ^ * e work

sccordmg to t b e ^ t
^ootor^sa^ofswhpatt^
asars not done sccordmg to tbe^pecm
">4er the further oon&toB lhart Uie oontrsctor.
J h M l h a n accept* ttw balance of MtUsVaii

bild

her o & t o B lhart Uie
accept* ttw balance o
7for^ll his clauns. «a

MtUsVaii
sawa build

John
full
tag.

Oa motto* ot Cooneibnan Q«rk the report
wasreeeivwi sad tbe reagcatM adasjiHd by -
foDowmg*

stones furnished Denis Eagan so as to read'
son street" in lieu of " Monroe street."

Adopted.
Councilman Timkea moved that the dark be

directed to request the Mayor, on behalf of the
Council, to dispense with any further services of
Mr. Samuel Besson, attorney in the case of Heifer
vs. the city of Hoboken.

Adopted.
Councilman Timken moved that the Clerk be

directed to notify Mr. Flemmlnj: to call tor his war-
rant now in the City Clerk's office, amounting to
KS.8U7.DS, as the city will cease to pay any further

interest oo thesame.
Adopted.
Councilman Quirk moved that tbe claim of John

McMahon. for **, for delivering tax hills, *c.,
which was vetoed by his Honor the Mayor at •*»
skw of February 7,188*. be BOW ordered paid aot-
withatandbig the veto of his Honor tbe Mayor.

Lost by the following vote:
Ayes-OMneUflMB. Ksnfmsnn, Miller, Plonfcett,

Quirk and Chairman Curlia.
Nays-CouaeUmea Timken aad Valleao.
Abeont—Couocuman Loe.
On motion of Councilman MUler it was
Besol he is here-

fund for tiw sum of of eight doDari aad
in tavor of John Eacan for mountlog, ate.,
nialMap.

Oa motion of Cw

BuUdtsi9beadaebe
book cioaM aad clothes doset te tae private

OsmotknitfCo

be re-
street

uakeo aots)wtthe«t
tn hoH ffn< M l

BOBEKT KAUBBJ,

Smt,«mifafjS»? Thrxmt,Smi

mmau
isTstBtnom.

MaKsVs-

FUMJR,

H. L. TIMKEN,
WHiitawli mi itoteH D—lr hi

Faoii) ui bin'Ite,
HAT, OiTB, OOUi 1OLAL,

FEE 73,

STATED 8ESSI0M.

Stated aesatoB of tbe Board of Bducattosi, hsW
at School House Ro. 4, Monday evening, Fehraary
19,1862.

Present-Trustees Oritten, Kerr and McCnuoeh.
Absent-Trustees Andersoo, Belu, Havens, Hark-

sen. Kennedy, O'Brien, Reid, Ingieson and Praal-
dentMunsoo.

There being no quorum present, on motaon of
Trustee Kerr, the Board adjourned.

LEWIS B. MoCULLOCH.
Clerk Board of Education.

241 & 243 WwMn&m St,
•nd 91 Part PUo«,

NEW YOEK.

No. 79 WA8HEH3T&W ST.,

Oeods deUvamd baa at esarfe. OaVes eoa-

StateirLemt

PHENIX INSURANCE CO.
OF BROOKLYN, JN UARY 1882.

CAPITAX,

U. S. Bonds, par $1,600,000 00 (lUrket Taltte) t)l,l»«,7SSw»
Loans on Bond and Mortgage. «•>•«.

Loans on Demand (Soourity valued at $168,843) :
Other Bonds, par fwSMW 33 (liaritet Tatoe) . . . . . . . . .
Cash In Bank and Offloe
Beal Estate unincumbered
Premiums in coarse ot collection sfJsV'K
Interest accrued »
Bills Receivable tor Marine Premiuma.
Salvages, Be-insurartOs), CHaitns, Sic

faUT*«»l*a*

Beserro tot Be-i
Reserve for all unpaid
All other Liabilities
Capital Stock.
Net Surplus

STEPHEN CBOWELL, Prest.
3. W. BABLEY, Oen'l Agent WM. CSJiXmBR, A»"t Boe'y.

G. HAUSER, H«t k Wai C«t],
Office, 37 Hudson Street, rloboktn, «, J.

QUEEN INSTTRAJBT3E CO.
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.

MM- 37 ft Sf WALL STRUT, HIW YOU.

Statement of United State* Branch, January let. 1882,

Beall^tAa>mi»utf'« BuBttus . « » M « *
United States OovTernmeot Bonds
State Bonds aad B M * Slums

aUlUIIIll.
V»**lfi«*;^ - - «!^*!

JAMES A. MACDONALD



TffE HOBOKEN

A W CSTSTA& WXD-

M ^ for oar crystal •rfdlnn."
. *YorttoMi*tts,

WM. * aaddaalj atop axpn-lon,
Start ant Hk* »awadmd toll*.

"TIM Ihirth Wind BKU* to iniritad
ttebriaa; Us Mend from tbe East,

Ami BOM of oor frMi mart to slighud
Or fail to appear at Ito faaat,"

«•*»•> they togM to make ready
With speed, regardless ol cost,

sfertb* baautlful crystal wedding
OtMr.MdMn.Frwt.

XfeSortfa and the But Wind called tor
Mas Snow and Mr. Sleet,

Ami «H of that party together
W«r« w n M ta*va things complete.

Xajhoaor of (to occasion,
*b# hcMM* with fringe the; drape,

Bfcfc. baa* and bnglwot crystal
- Mulpawdart to arary shape;

'fffcil* all the pole* and UM chimneys
ftanoYamd in transparent suit*,

AM tto Wees wara oTerloaded
. •; With lov»lie»tglg*ed (raits.

ifceTcIegrapea were invited,
&> oat uf town couldn't go;

And the Telephone* failed to answer
When anyone cried, "Hello!"

Tto magnates wara not forgotten.
Woo stand in serene repoee.

Ami franklin made hit appearance
With an ioide on all nose.

I tot t wara aer«a on acrta of icing,
Aad wonderful riven and lakoa;

Mpat tamttiful earn* and grottoes,
; As-delicate frosted cakes;

While cobweb curtain* impended
Abore tba aoene In mid air,

Xentt a, charm to tto crystal wedding,
That proved auch a grand •sTair.

'^Oaaantan and tumbler*, engraven
- With Inlttab of old Jack Fro»t,
Waraaoattored about In protusion-

Ko tailing Juit what they cost;
And I couldn't begin to number

How many from out of town
0am* in to tbii crystal wedding,

And at Ito banquet tat down.

Old Sot got wind of tto mattar,
JTaataatoWMgoingtoaed,

AM oat from between Ito cartalni
He suddenly popped nls head

And smiled, a» with glowing fingers
Ba took Jaok Vroat by (to aara,

And looasoed tto paarb and diamonds,
, That straightway dissolved in lean.

t ,*Ooofaxl»dttoloTely picture,
Tto limpid and sparkling sheen,

that aeemed to onr raptured rliion
Uke onto a fairy scene;

And aome will remember the beauty,
And aoma will remember tbe coat

Of tto wonderful crystal wedding
Of Mr. and Mr*. Frott.-More Pro*.

A »-ok Th*t Sad to Be Sold.

A week, or two ago a bright and chatty
young woman called at a house on Cass
arenuo and endeavored to make a sale
of a book entitled " Home and Motber."
The lady of the house received her in
the usual ten degrees below zero fashion,
•ltd, utterly refusing to look at the book,
Bfaesald:

"I Imwo't «ny money-, and I know
(but my husband wouldn't pay for it."

" It is a book highly spoken of by the

"Tea, X know, bat my husband is
queer."

"And you Me the superior style of
Wading."

"I know, but my husband would call it
both and trash."

"Shan't I call when he is at home?"
" That would be useless. He wouldn't

"•fen look at it; be hates female book
•gents."

"Does her**
"Yea. he abhors them. I know he

doesn't even treat then: civilly when
they call at his office."

"Is that so?" mused the girl, and
when she left the house she, for some
naton or other, started right dowu
town.

The lady of the house might have for-
gotten the incident in five or six years
tat for a sort of climax. When her hus-
band oame home to dinner he handed
her a copy of " Home and Mother," with
U» remark:

"Happened to see it as I passed a
second-hand book store, and thought
perhaps you'd like it."

•• Yes—ah—but, Henry, a girl was here
trying to sell me this very book not over
two hours ago," stammered the wife.

"Was,eh? Well, she probably got
discouraged, sold out to a second-hand
dealer, and baa skipped the city. Is
dinner ready I"
- Dinner was ready, but somehow the
wife bad no appetite, and since that she
has Its of abstraction, glances suspi-
ekraaly around at times, and has been
seen going la and coming out of second-
hand bookstores.—Detroit Free Press.

Tk* Wny to Stop % Hewspaper.

Xbu have an undoubted right to stop
•.newspaper when you feel so disposed,
upon payment of arrearages. Do not
-hesitate to do so on account of tender-
Bets of feeling forthe edltc Don't sup-
pose he would stop buying Sugar of you,
at meat, clothing, dry goods, etc., if he
thought he was not getting his money's
worth, or desired to patronize some other
concern ? And when you discontinue a
paper do so manfully. Don't be so
spiteful as to throw It back to the post-
master with the contemptuous " I don't
want it any longer! "and have "refused"
written on the margin, and have it re-
turned to the editor. No gentleman
ever stopped it that way no matter if his
bead • is covered with gray hair that
should be honorable. lit you do not
longer wish to receive a newspaper,
write a note to the editor like a man, say-
ing so—and be sure that the arrearages
am paid. This is the way to stop a news-
paper.—Snglewood Standard.

A singularly Interesting case was lately
inferred to by the Brooklyn Eagle. It
was told by Mr. W. A. Davenport, oon-
neoted with t ie house of Messrs. Butler,

.eKOfeAW Broadway, Mew Tot-,
the marvelous co»o* Mr.

Ezra D. Clarkson, near Newark, N. jr.,
of a terrible oase of rheumatism, which
other remedies had failed even to allevi-
ate. He was on his way to a hospital
when Mr. Davenport met him and in-
duced him to try St. Jacobs Oil, with the
result named.—Cleveland, O., Practical
farmer.

TRUTH ATTESTED.
Some Important Statements of Wall-Known

People Wholly Verified.
In order that the public may fully malice the

geduineneesirf the etatemeata.ae well a> the power
and value or the article of which they speak, we
publish herewith the fac-timile stonaiurMi of par-
ties whose slneerttjr,ta "?ond (jwwtlon. The truth
of these testimonials is absolute, nor can the tacts
theyeanoinuwbekj^wj^ H _, Jmtlg m i

Me—n. a. H. Warner dt Co.:
OitrrUMEH—I bare been afflicted with kidney

troubles for yean, sod iu October last it culmi-
nated In Bright'* Disease. I was conAiwd to ray
bed tor several months. «n.\ had given up all hope
or desire to reeovpr, when I lu>gsn thi" use of your
Remedy It gav« ine immediate relief, and 1 am
now. and have be«n Hiuee the 1st of Arril, con-
st mtly engaged at my business, which I owe to
your Bate Kidney and Liver Cure. The doctors nil
t ought t was goluK to die, and when 1 improved so
fast, several of the neighbors called iu wonder tu
see me and many of my Mends are using your
remedies.

3
Commander of Heckman's Star Brigade of New

Jersey.

t t o c n n n , N. Y., Jan. S, 1881.
B. B. Wamfr <t Cu., HocKttter, N. Y.:

aorrUMCN: Having received from the use of
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure very marked
benefit, I can cordially recommend it to others.

(D. D., Profeasor of Greek In the Rechester Unl
TMsIty and New Testament reviser).
Thousands of equally strong eudorBemettts-

masy of them In canes where hope was abandoned
—have been voluntarily Riven, showing the re-
markable power ot Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure, In all diseases of the kidneys, liver or
urinary organs. If any one who reads this has any
physical trouble, remember the great danger of
delay.

Natiei&l Bakery,
100 WASHINGTON STREET,

HOBOKEN, IT. J.

An Extra qntllty of TBA at 26c. and 80c.
per hair poand.

BREAD, CAKE, PISS. CRACKERS, and
(imfutiontry made fresh daily.

FLOUR FOR SALE.

W.F.SMVLLEN,
Proprietor*

OANCINC ACADEMIES.

Ninth Annual Opening
—oir—

Mrs. Prof. F. tech's
DANCING ACADEMY,

SANGEE'S HALLOO HUDSON ST.,
(Formerly Kapp's Rannonla Ball,)

Monday, Sept. 1O, »®l.
For Ladles and Dents, from 8 to to P. M.
For Children, from 4 to « P. M.

Every Monday and Friday.

P. 8.—Private lessons are given at her residence,
No. «0 Second St.. Hoboken.

Wallace's
DAICIHfiJuADEMT.

Prof. J. Wallace and Daughter
Will re-open their DA.NC1NO ACADEMY at the

Franklin l^ycevun.,
Bloomfletd St., near 8th, Hoboken.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11th,
And will continue every TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

during the Season.

Hoars at Taltloat •
From 4 tUl 9 P. M. for Ladies, Misses and Has

ten, and from 7:30 till 9:*Mn the evening for Ladles
and Gentlemen. Private Leasonjuctvra as required.
For particulars enquire as above or at Mr. Wai-
lace's residence, 2tt> Oarden.

K. A. ANDERSON,
Fainter and Paper Hanger,

138 Washington Street*

BOSOKEN, IT. J.
R. B—Paints, Oik Glass. Varnishes, Brushes,

Window Shades, Neatxfoot Oil, Oil Cloth, etc. The
largest and finest collection of Picture Frames In
tb-citr

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,
FUJtKISETNa

UNDERTAKER,

129 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bet. 3rd and ith Sts., and

No. 1»8 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N. J.

Fhst^uuM coaches let to any cemetery in
this county for |8.oo

And to Onenwood or Calvary 6.00
r Orders attended to Day or Night. _e*

JOHN J. DEVITT,

UNDERTAKER,
108 Washini?ton St.,

Near Cny Ball, HOBOKBH.

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Orders promptly attended to day or
algkt. Sa

Wm. N. Parslow,
GENERAL

0 9

Orders promptly attended to, DAI or
SIGHT.

SALOONS & RESTAURANTS.

Thomas Sloyan,
No. 100 FIRST ST.,

Cor. Willow Street, Robokeo,

Sok Agent for Hudson County of

Lyman's Celebrated l ies ,
raoHTHa

EMERALD BREWERY,
420 to 428 West 38th St., New York.

T. G. L YMAN& CO., Prop're.
Mr. SLOVAK will give prompt and personal atten-

tion to all orders by mail or otherwise.

AT No. 134 WASHINGTON ST.,
HOBOKEN, N. J.,

STETTIN A WITTE
4RI u i n o i SHCUJ.TY or

IMPORTED BHDIE W i E S ,
By the Glass, Bottle or Gallon, at importers'

prices. AJso, dealers in Choice Wines,
Llquora, Cigars and foreign

Mineral Waters.

HENRY MEYER'S

RESTAURANT

AND OYSTER BAR,
Wines, Liquors, and Segars,

No. 50 HUDSON STREET,
Cor. First Street HOBOKEN, N. 3.

MRS. TH. v. AMSBEEG,
312 Washingtontt., Cor. Eighth, Hoboken.

IM70KT2D and D0MB8TI0

WINES, LIQUORS, & CIGARS.

BLUMLER'S HOTEL
—AND-

RESTAURANT,
(FORMERLY AM8BEBO-H)

Oor. Fifth & Washington Sta.,
BOBOKXN, M. J.

ROBT. BLUMLER, Prop.

Hotel,
Newark St., near Ferry.

nOBOKKN, V. 1.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Booms by the Day, Week, or Month. Finest of

Wines, Liquors, and Cigars always on hand.

JAS. WIU.IAXS. Frop'r.

ODD FELLOWS' HALL,
NOB. 172 ft 174 WASHINGTON ST.

The Largest sad most Blatant Hall i s
tits City.

H. W. & A. C. NOLTE,
Lessees.

HUMB0LDT HALL,
210 Washington St., Hoboken,

HERMAN KLUNE, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors, Sec.
Billiard &:Pool Tables.

Fred. Fincken,
SAMPLE ftOOM,

39 Washington St..

HOBOKEV, V. 3.

CLAUSEN & PRICE
Ale Depot.

Samuel Evans.
IMPORTER OF

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS,
ALSO,

Extract* of Jamaica Ginger,

Raspberry Syrup, Essence of Peppermint,
, Ginger Cordial, Oum Sj/rup, Hot-

land Bitters, &c.
CREEDMOOR SHOOTING GALLERY.

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.

.121 PiE8T ST., HOBOKEN, N. J.

John Evans,
H E M UBER BEER SALOON.

No. 48 Bloomfield Si, cor. 1st

The Latest ImproTod Billiard and Pool
Tables.

Furnished Boonu to £at for Sooiaty
d l d P

AD6DST WMBt

Wine & Lager-ir Saloon,
Cor. Ferry tt Madison Sts.,

HOBOEHN, N. J.

/^ORPORATIOS SOTtCK, »AIM
VJ landaiotheCityorilubokan, on

MOSDAY, JASOAinr tth, am,
« the City Clertrt ofltoe, new Ottr Hall
WaaMaswnatnwt, at W o'eioak A . • . , tm

HOUKNEEWRS' EMKNWW

set oppositatbeff respectlre names or tba
plecei oTparoetaot UuHln the subjoined tobi
men UonedTbel tu; the amount of ussiasmant It .
against said property and now remaining onaeid.

And. the aaid. owners are herebyjrwpsotlJ! "
ess use s

And the said ow
notiBed that unless „ _
with theiotersst thereon, at tbe rateoi tenner
cent, per annum, from the dateot conflimatfon,
and aft other oosta, be paid on or aefora

MONBAT, JANUARY Ma, J86S,
at 10 o'clock A. K, the lota, pieces orpsnelsof
land with the tenement* and improvements thereon
will be sold at public auction, on the said

Sth SAT OF JANVABT, Iffii,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's offloe, new
Ci H l l bildi W h i t t r t in aid ity

take tba same. In coosWerattm of payinr the s s d
osaesament so assessed and unpaid, with the In-
terest and chatxea aforesaid, and all other oo«u
and ohargea aconiinc thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue of tteautSoS^conulnod In the city charter,
ordinances and rewlutlona of the Hayor and Coun-
cU ol the city of Hobolien.

Dated Hoboken, November 1,1881.
E. Y. 8. BBS8OK,

Mayor.
Attest-

BOBKBT H. ALBERTB,
a t ? Clark,

Bl'k, Lot. Name. Street
17 1-8 Mrs. U. Speyer,

80 C. Ninge.
48 W Hatlkla Speyer,

18 7 Kobert Toole,
IS Marie Schuly,
l i Thomas Leonard,

Ain't
I1TOH

189
use is

91
46 07
67 He

At a meeting of the Council, held on
TUESDAY BV'O, JARUARY 10th, 189S,

the above sale »as duly adjourned to
MONDAY, FEBRUABY »tli, 188S.

llOBKST B . AI.BIET8,
City Clerk.

/CORPORATION JVOTICt.- I.B O F
\J lands in the City of Hobokeu, on

MONDAY, JANUARY Wh, 18W,
at ths City Clerk's office, new City Han nulldlng,
Washington street, at 10 o'clock A. M., for npn-pay-
ment of aaasatments for grading and paving .Cliu-
ton street between Third and Fourth streets.

In pursuance »f a motion ot the Council of tba
city of Hoboken, passed

OCTOBER 85th, MM,
and duly approved by the Mayor public notion Is
hereby given to the owners of the following de-
scribed Iota, pieces or parcels of land In the c% of
Uohoken, that they are hereby required to pay
to JohnMcMahoB, Colleotorof Revenue, the sum
net opposite their respective names or the lots
piecesorparorts ot land In the subjoined schedule
mentioned; being the amount of assessment levied
ugaiott said property and now ratnaintng unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively
notified that unless theaald
with the Interest thereon, at the rateot ten per
cent per annum, from the date of conflrmauon,
and all other costs, be paid on orbetora

MONDAY, JANUARY Mh, 1881.
at 10 o'clock A. M., ths lota, pieces or parcels of
land with the tenements and improvements thareoa
will be bold at public auction, on the aaid

Hh DAY OF JANUARY, 198S,
at 10 o'clock A. 51.. at the City Clerk's office, •.=-
City Kali bulWine. Washington street, in said city,
for the shortest tune that any person will scree to
take the same, hi consideration of paying tne said
assessment so assessed and unpaid, with the In-
terest and charges aforesaid, and all other coats
and ehanrea accruing thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue of the authority contained in the city charter,
ordinances and resolutions of the Mayor and Coun-
cil of the city of Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken, November 1,1881.
K. V. 8. BKSSON,

Mayor.

ROBERT B. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

Name. Street Am'tBTk. Lot
88
M

* Catharine Doyle,
11 P. Kelly, U N

At a meeting of the Council, held on
TUESDAY EV'O. JANUARY lOtb, 188S,

the above sale was duly adjourned to
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 50th, 1882.

ROBUST H. ALtem*,
City Clerk.

/"^ORPOUATION WOTICB.—SALE OF
\J lands in the City of Boboken, on

MONDAY, JANUARY »th, IBM,
at the City Clerk's office, new City Hall building;,
Washington street, at 10 o'clock A. M., for non-pay,
ment of assessments for the repairing of Hudson
street, from Ferry to Third streets..

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
city of Hoboken, passed

OCTOBER 25th, 1881,
and duly approved by the Mayor, public notice is
herrhy eivea to the owners of the following d«-
scrilwd lota, pieces or parcels of land in the city of
Hoboken, that they are hereby required to pay
to John Mc.Mahon, Collector of Revenue, the sum
.- >'t opposite their respective names or the lots
pieces or parcels of land In the subjoined schedule
mentioned, being the amount of assessment levied
against Bald property and now remaining unpaid.

And tho said owners are hereby respectively
notified that nnlexs the said assessment, together
with the interest thereon, at tbe rateot tenner
cent per annum, from the dateof confirmation,
and ail other costs, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUARY Mh, 188J.

f* i ° °.'?l0Fk *- M< t h e low. Pieces or parcels of15!,d..wtth t u e tenements and improvements thereon
will be sold at public auction, on the said

9th DAY OF JANUARY, 1882,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office, new
City Hall building. Washingtonatreet, In said city,
for the shortest time that any person will anee to
take the name. In consideration of paying the said
uiwssiuent so assessed and unpaid, with the In-
terest and charges aforesaid, and all other costs
and charges accruing thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue of the authority contained in thecity charter,
ordinances raid resolutions of the Mayor and Coun-
cil of the city of Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken, November 1,1881.
E. V. 6. BKSSON,

Mayor.
Attest:

ROBERT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk,

Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street. Am't
8 Charles Clinton, |87 78
A Casper Engelbrecht, 83 25
0 John Horamann, 7 83

10 O. H. Schmldlio, 88 85
18 H. C. Htntie, 6 40

CamdenAAmboyR. R.O0.' 188 50
Weber or Reicho. - * T ~ J 0 g l

At a meeting of the Council, held on
TUESDAY EV'G, JANV All 110th, 1888,

tbe above sale was duly adjourned
MONDAY, FEBBUARl '-.».•«.

HOBSBT H. AlBMtTS,
City Clerk.

/-1OBPORATIOS 1IOTICS:.—aALK OS
\J lands in the City of Boboken, on

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1888,
at the City Clerk's office, new CHy Holl bulidln*,
Washington street, at 10 o'clock A M., fi r nonpay-
ment of ataessmenta for the Improijment of
Adams street, from the northerly line of Fourth
street to the norther!; line of Sixth street.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
city ot Hoboinn, passed

OCTOBER Wth, 1881,
and duly approved by the Mayor, public notice Is
hereby given to tbe owners of the following de-
scribed Iota, pieces or parcels of land in the clly ot

pieces or parcels of land in tbe subjoined schedule
mentioned, being trie amount of anaessment leviea
against said property and now remaining unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively
notified that unless the said assessment, together
with the Interest thereon, at t h . rateot tenner
cent per annum, from the dateof confirmation,
and all other costs, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUARY Oth, 188»,
at 10 o'clock A. M., tha lots, plaoes or
land with the tenements and t n a r o T a n
will DP sold at pubti.

HkDAYOf JAKUABT.

Bl'k. Lot.
70 t-17
17 K-jff

MCHWIt B. ALBERTS,
City dark.

Mama. Street. Am't
Q. H. Coster, Tr
JuliaCBeubell,

Trustee,
ll tunn

1MI6
BUM

At a meeting of the Council, held on
TUESDAY EV'O, JANUARY 10th, lSBt,

the above sale was duly adjourned to
MONDAY, TEBKUARY aoth, 188*.

HUBERT H. ALEUTS,
a t r Clark.

R P O R A T I O B H O T I m
lands m tbe City of Hoboken, on

MONDAY. JANUARY Mh, 188J,

OF

at the City Clerk's offlee, new City Hall building,
Washington street, at JO o'clock A. M., for non-pay-
mant of assessments (or the construction of aewer
in Grand itreet, from Fourth to Sixth atreet,

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
city ol Boboken, passed

OCTOBEE SSth, 1881,
and duly approved by the Mayor, public notice la
hereby given to tbe owners of the following de-
scribed lots, pieces or parcels of land in the efty of

a, that they are Jierabr remjiraa _«o p

I
net opposite their r
pieces or parcels ot land In the
mentioned; being the amount of „
against said property and now remaining unpaid

And the said owners are hereby respectively
notified that unless the said seneesment. together
with the Interest thereon, at toe rate of ten per
cent, per annum, from the dateof confirmation,
and all other costs, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JAHUABY tth. Mat,
at 10 o'clock A. M,, tba lota, ptoon or parcels of
land with the tenements and Improvement thereon
will be sold at publlo auction, on tbe aaid

tth DAT OF JANUABY, IBM,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office, new
City Hall buildlnK, Washington street, In aaid city,
for the shortest time that any person will agree to
take tbe same, in consideration of pay tog the said
assessment so assessed and unpaid, with tho In-
termit and charges aforesaid, and all other costs
and charges accruing thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue of the authority contained in tho city charter,
ordinances and resolutions of the Mayor and Coun-
cil ot the city ot Uoboken.

Dated Hoboken, November 1,1881.
B. V. S. BES8ON,

Mayor.

ROBERT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

Am't
$0 00
14 88
IK

Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street
Si 11 Benedetto Ferretto,
8* 14 M. Collins,
71 8 Patrick Moran,
71 17 Eat D. Coleman,

At a meeting of the Council, held on
TUESDAY EV'O, JANUARY 10th, 18S8,

tbe above sale was duly adjourned to
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20th, 1B8S.

ROBSBT B . AI.BIKTB.
City Clerk.

/CORPORATION KOTtCK.—-SALE Of
\J lands iu the City of Hobokeu, on

MONDAY, JANUARY Oth, 18K,
at the City Clerk's office, new City Ball building,
Washington atreet, at 10 o'clock A. M., for non-pay-
ment of aRReKMiK-nta for improvement of Sixth
street, from Clinton to Adams streets.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
city of Hoboken, passed

OCTOBKR 25th, 1881,
and duly approved by the Mayor, public notice Is
hereby given t» the owners of the following de,
scribed bis , pieces or parcels of land in the city ot
Hoboken, that they are hereby required to pay
to John MoMahon, Collector of Revenue, the sum
set opposite their respective names or ths lots
pieces or panels of hud In the subjoined schedule
mentioned, being the amount of aaaessment levied
against said property and now remaining unpaid.

And the aaid owners are hereby respectively
notined that unless the aaid assessment, together
with the Interest thereon, at the rateot ten per
cent per annum, from the dateot confirmation,
and all other costs, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 188),
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, pieces or parcels of
land with the tenements and improvements thereon
will be sold at public auction, on the said

Mh DAY OF JANUARY, 196S,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office, new
City Hall building. Washington street, in said city,
for the shortest time that any person will agree to
take the same, hi consideration of paying the aaid
assessment so assessed and unpaid, with the in-
terest and charges aforesaid, and all other costs
and charges accruing thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue of the authority contained In tbe city charter,
ordinances and resolutions of the Mayor and Coun-
cil of the city of Boboken.

Dated Boboken, November 1,1881.

E. V. S. BESSON,
Mayor.

Attest:
ROBERT H. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.
Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street. Am't

70 17 O. H. Coster, Jr., Adams. (448 86
88-26 Patrick Londrigan, Clinton, * 76

18 D. Coleman, 18 " 10 01

At a meeting of the Covncfl, held on
TUESDAY EV'O, JANUARY 10th, 1888,

the above sale was duly adjourned to
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20th, 1882.

RoaXST H. ALBUTS,
City Clerk.

/CORPORATION NOTIC-R.-_BAt/E O»
VJ lands in tbe City of Boboken, on

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1888,
at the City Clerk's office, new City Ball building,
Washington street, at 10 o'clock A. M., for non-pay,
ment of assessments for the Improvement of Fifth
street from Willow street to Grand street

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
city of Hoboken, passed

OCTOBER 25th, 1881,
and duly appro-sd by the Mayor, public notice is
hereby given t the owners of the following de-
scribed lots."-.,«» or parcels of land In tbe city or
Hoboken, t l; they are hereby required to pay
to JohnM* Iron, Collector ol Revenue, the sum
mt oppos' their respective names or tha lots
pieces o reels of land in the subjoined schedule
menr>oa JJ. fteing the amount of assessment levied
aga!ns*. .•. l property and now remaining unpaid.

-lnfl t .e said owners are hereby respectively
nctlfw that unless the ssld aswesment, together
irit'A .AO Interest thereon, at the rateot ten per
ev.«. Per annum, from the dateof confirmation,
.wl all other costs, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 188);
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, pieces orperceleof
land with the tenements and improvementsthenton
will be sold at public auction, on tbe said

Sth DAY OF JANUARY, 1888,
at 10 o'clock A. M., «t the City Clerk's office, new
City Hall building. Washington street. In said city,
for the shortest tune that any person will agree to
take the sauie. In consideration of nayinc the said
asseaament eo aasessed and unpaid, with the la*
Mrest and charges aforesaid, and alt other cost*
and charges accruing thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue of the authority contalnedlothedty charter,
ordinances and resolutions of the Mayor and Coun-
cil of the city of Hoboken.

Dated Boboken, November 1,1881.
E. Y. 8. BEBSON,

Mayor.

ROBERT B. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

Name. Street. Am'tBl'k. Lot.
» JohnTt

. I M Patrick --
1.6 St. Muf'a i,'Wu'w*a'>M*«S

At a meeting ot tin Council, held on
TUESDAY KV'O, JANUARY 10th, MM,

tha above sale was duly adjourned to
MONDAY. FEBRUARY Wtb, tMt

Amtmm.

Housekeepers* Emporium.
13e

HOBOKEN, AND SEE

The Rich and Elegant «>*

Fine Cutjery and Plated "War© our Specialty.
Plated Spoons and Forks 38 1-8 per cent. Discount

from Standard list prices.
All Goods' bearing our stamp—"E- A. CONDIT & BRO., A 1"—are guar-

anteed to be plated with fall weight of Pare Silver
on first quality NickeL

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
LUMBER, CEMENT, to .

Successor to WILLIAM C. HAHP.

Wholesale and Retail X>eaAer in

k n t o , Timber. Brick, Lai , Lime, Cement, Raster,
t-»AIVl>, /fee.

I ke p constantly on hand » 'urge assortment of OAK, ASH. CHESTNUT, CHERRY
BLACK WALNUT and WH1TEW00I) LUMBER, Ac. Also, all grades

and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber,
Ceiling, Dwrnaga Wood, fee. L-omiiaz Cox Vasaela Aimtty oa Hand.

T would most renpeclfully solicit your inTertigation nf my stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK,
Hoboken, IN". J.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Celling, Uhlp Plank, &c., &c.

INSURANCE, Ac,

STROTHER <te I
MANAGERS HOBOKEN BRANCH OFFICE

Efermania Fire Insurance Company of Hew York,
836 WASHINGTON STREET, HOBOKEN, N. I

Real IS state, Insurance and Passage Office,
Real Estate bought and sold on Commission. House*, Stores and Floor* rented.

Rents collected. Entire charge taken of Be»l Estate.

Passage Tickets to and From Europe.
Draft* on Europe. Transatlantic Eixprem. Money Orders).

AGENTS FOB THE

KquliaMe kite Assurance Society,
OF NEW YOBK,

Rotterdam Line of Steamers, Italian Line of Steamers.
EDW. HENRY STROTHKR,

NOTARY PUBLIC, COHHISSIONIR or Dieuw,
Avcrioimga.

A . - « . FRET,
LATB SacurutT o* HoKita

Fiat

LACER BEER, ALE, Ac.

Extra fine

L AGEK BEEIULE & PORTER
Lager Beer Brewery, 128th Street and 10th Avenue,) w . _ v . _ v

r, 4th Avenue and 128th to 129th Streets, JJJI6W I o *Ale Brewery,

Depot, S3 Washington St., Hoboken, IV. J.

TEAS AND COFFEES.

Don't lie Imposed Upon I
We are the only IMPORTERS dealing direct

with the CONSUMER. Those who have used our
TEAB AND COFFEES in the. Bast are satisfied

a^jre3aSftJf.«rg ass
Ffoktngs of the Hew Cray a trial; they surpass
anything e w offered tor sale.

Great Beduotion in Coffees.
rely no POU8HINO MATTER used in rcMt
r Coffees—BEWARK OF ALL bUCH. Oor
tSf,roaMadTand^M ta thelrNATURAL

o > m £ , no lngredlenu whatever being used to
make them siossy-

Sugare Sold at Cost!
Hr-Note the address to guard against impo*

tare, as our style and system of_dolng J2ESSS2
being closely finltatea by aawalwooaa eonearite
all over tbe country.

Always In stock the finest grade ot
EIXSI1V CBEAMEBY.

None to equal It In tbe market

THE OBEAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Coinpy,
5 5 WBWAHK ATX., JEB8EY OTTT,

5S "Wasningrton St.,
Bel. lrt and M &*., SOBOKBH, K J.

35 & 37Vesey st.,ITew York
_ _ _ — — ^ S S S S — S I S S S

John Meighan,

Fourth Street,

•s*. OardsB St. * fsuk Am, - SODOKP*.

OYEINC.

H. C. Reese's
EAGLE DYE WORKS.

STEAM DYEING
- A N D -

Cleaning and Refinishing.
PnuioirjtL Ornoc t n FACTOKT,

No. 71 F I R S T STREET,
Branches 98 & 228 Washington Si

Hoboken, V. J.

Ladle*' and Gent'* wearing apparel, Feathers,
Laos Curtains, &c, cleaned or djrert '" tha baa*
manner and at the shortest notice.

THREAD.

TRADE

GEQB6E1 CLARK.
SOLE AGENT.

« M MEW* a*
•c-rlay Tbnaval «f

OF
ITolr


